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I - Chas. K. Howard 

J. F. Ryan 
Edward Dewar 
A. 0. Flemming 
Robert Forbes 
Harold Young

according to my best recollection at 
lia the Bank of Nova Beotia at

tame due, the Hon. J. K. Flemming 
e same, and an extension of time was 
1 note. After that time several of the 
l members of the government and 
he Premier be carried out. This was

T THE EVENING OF T1
SAME BEING A FEW D_________
!H MR. L. A. DUGAL FROM HIS 
VE- NOTICE THAT HE WOULD 
LEMMING WITH HAVING EX- 
tONBY FROM THE HO]
GATION HEADED BY 

IWED THE HON. MR. F 
l_TRY TO GET SOMETH 
ROTE. After the said interview the 

and to others in my presence, that 
hands to high heaven and said that 
in existence; and the delegation got

t evidence afterwards given by the 
investigation of the Dugal charges, 
rs of timber licenses was in existence 
the face of high heaven to the said 
fund existed. He also, at the said 

vas raised for campaign purposes, 
copy of the said letter dictated by 

it forth, and filed the same amongst 
animer of 1914, when the note was 
es had been made-I took the said 
ructions from several of the makers 
at Mr. Percy Gerow should t«.irn the 
tview Mr. E. R. Teed and the H6n. 
is document, and to insist upon the 
lied out.
Voodstock and took the said letter 
irted that he had seen MrTeed 
Teed undertook to see Mr. Flem- 

; that subsequently Teed returned 
tome, that he thought everything 
would telephone Mr. Gerow at the
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BRITISH 1kl

Heads of P-*. ’ » Jfl * » 1

At High Wood Enemy Leaves Trei
to Charge But is juried Back

■ yi ; ;V ^ —— '!■ '

South of the Somme, Near Estrees and Soye-r 
court, French Make Progress-----Quiet Pre
vails on Large Part of Western Front as 
Allies Take Breath for Another Rush — 
Minor Operations Being Continued

Sc „-j. c.
*es

•al1 Powers Hurriedly x 
A mce While, y

i
. - m

Arrange
t

-

Austro-Hungarians Fin a it Impossible to Hold 
Political Boundary àhd Are Retreating to 
Second Line of Defence—- Bulgars Fear 
Cbmbincd Sea and Lan4 Attack on Varna

> Æ r '• i\j . ’ -c V.N i><v»s-V'.iv

_ ®*neva’ Autr- 31> viu Paria—Fighting has become general over 
the 400 mile Transylvania front, according to the correspondent at 
the Bund at Austro-Oennan headquarters. The Austro-Hungarians, 
he says, are finding it impossible to hold on to the political boundary, 
and are wteeatimr tothe second fortified line of defence.

It is reported that a council of war will assdmble shortly at 
Vienna, at which Emperor William of Germany, Emperor Francs 
Josef, of Austria-Hungary, and King Ferdinand of Bulgaria will be 
present. '|i|| mm........ jé

m F:
■

m?r j
s

■-y; mA HThe* Indian troops oo the
dwwn he*e prove d»t they 
war methods. The spear, and 
helmets and other details arc dn

London, Sept. 1—The British official statement issued last night reads t 
“In the vicinity of High Wood today the enemy left his trenches, intend

ing to attack, but was stopped by our machine gun fire. No attack developed.
‘There was some minor activity of little importance on both sides about 

Neuville, St. Vaast and the Loot <#Ueot in the early morning, and also 
fairly heavy bombardments in various Mettons during the day.

“Among the prisoners mentioned to the morning communique are eight cifi-

eRsof eU>
proof steelstyi

to
it

HOW ROUM/ 
PREPARED

10cars.”
:FRENCH MAKE PROGRESS. A

:?1.Paris, Aug. 31—The French official communication issued tills evening re
ports some progress for the French south of thl Somme,
Soyeeourt, hut says that elsewhere along the French front 
portent to report. The text follows t

“On the Somme front out artillery displayed great activity during the day. 
North of the rivet a German grenade attack on our position at Maurepas were 
easily repulsed.

“South of the Somme we succeeded in local operations which resulted in 
progress south of the village of Estrees and southwest of Soyeeourt Wood, 
we took prisoners.

“The customary cannonade occurred on the rest of the front”
GERMANS SURRENDERED.

London, Aug. 31—“In the operations south of Martinptdch (Somme), re- 
ported last night," says the British official statement, issued

5S—S**®5 ~
“We discharged gas over a broad front, near Arras, and also near Armen 

titres, with good results,
“The enemy shelled Bethunc last night, which, led to heavy retaliation from 

our guns.” ’ -V; V '

m: • it is also reported, feu- that the Russians will make 
and sea attack on Varna, a Bulgarian port on the

near Estrees end .

there b nothing im

MA mÈË-m « ne
■

™----- thens mine fields.
London, Apg. 31—It is officially announced in Stockholm, says 

a Reuters despatch from the Swedish capital, that Russia has ordered 
mines to be laid around the Aland Islands as far as the Swedish ter- 
ritorial wafcif " ■ | ' Æ

i Closely Upon Deck 
of War With Austria—Enemy in “ 
Bombardment Attempts to T' 
trom Their New Positi

* . mm

MMI^‘
Action Followed

\■

on Chooen to Ron 
,&F. Smith,-:'

ail m The Alandd Islands are in the Baltic Sea, and command the 
«ring the Gnlf of Bothnia, as well as the entrance to 
inland, and hence the way to Petrograd. The islandsV"» 5S Li#

mtt- *Hu88ia, it has boon repon 
has given informal assurances to Sweden that the fortifications 
the islands were only temporary, and would he removed at «he end 
of the war.
RUSSIAN SHIPS MAKE READY.

London, Aug. 31—Russian warships have arrived at Oonstanzea, 
Romnania, says a Renter despatch from Petrograd.

announced offidaly that Russian troops alrea*T**te begun mann
ing through Dobrudja.

•aVI Appears on Same Platform With 
SO,» Who IMwU io We*bn*r- 

That Sfemnhng HadOono Vvy 
Wrong —Free Meals and Other 
Things, Too-Smith Rifuses to 
Agree Not to Use Liquor and Money 
-*-What Do the People Think About

official an- ed by the Austrian* yesterday againstBucharest, Aug. 
nouncement issuedPMPWHL bghE- •>

“General mobUbation of the Rouman
ian army began Thursday night. On the 
saine night Roumanian troops crossed 
the Austro-Hungarian frontier.

(This appears to be an erroneous ren
dition of the official anonupcement, . as 
Roumanie did not declare war on Aus
tria unta Aug. 27).

“Russian troops "-beginning to cress 
the Dobrudja, were welcomed enthus
iastically by our population.

“Austrian monitors and batteries are 
firing on the towns of Orsova, Turn, 
Severin and Biurgevo.” ' -

the new positions of theiltaliabs on
landiof which 

communications. 
.... Pf .nt of today says 

ling severe fire the Ital-

Monte Caurioi, 
threatens the Am 
The official a 
that notwitiu 
ions continoed their stigefi. In the upper 
Posina and Astico valleys small attacks 
by the enemy were repulsed. The state
ment says:

“Yesterday’s artillery of all caUbres 
concentrated an- intense fire-on our new 
positions near Piemen valley, did threat
ens the communications between Cava- 
lese and the upper Avfeio. Our troops, 
however, continue to \ consolidate

>e Mr. Gerow st the «tiker House 
îothing could be done at that time 
rf 1914, before the report of the 
ges had been handed in, and while 
AND WHILE THE HOB 
AUER, I INTERVIEW 
ING THE SAID NOTE 
MSTANCES IN DBTAI 
ED HIM THE LETTS]
I THE HON. MR. Mcl 
B SET FORTH. I LET!
SR. MR. OLARKE T 
>TE, BUT DID NOTHING HE 
TO HAVE THE LETTER QF MR. 
I PUBLISHED.
TER THE INTERVIEW WITH 
HON. JAMES A. MURRAY, MUT- 
STT FOR ME, AND AFTER DIS- 
ORY NOTE, TOLD ME THAT 
MADE TO ASSIST US TO THE 
HE RENEWALS OF THE «Am 
E NEXT DAY. THE HON. MR 
NOT HAVE THE MONEY WITH 

D WITH HIS SECRETARY (THE 
rOULD GALL UPON US THE

er the said interview with the said 
|yp Qneen street in the city, of 
lueen Hotel I met the said Rev. J 
iculture. The said Mr. Daggett 
chief had arranged with bim to pay 
e campaign note; that be was then 
e it. He said he wanted it partic- 
rt himself paying any money on 
aDging for a temporary loan which ay as roon as he got home, rfld 
take the money to Mr. Terence V. 

i and it was paid and credited on

was done by any member of the 
e, and Mr. Flemming resigned 
fers on the Dugal charges without 
reusing the makers of the note for 
F once more to get the note paid.
. Young, M. P. P., Harold Young, 
ban, J. Fred. Ryan and A. 0. 
arke in the fall of 1915 
fe story once more, He promised 
iverything he could to have it

i. Mr, Flemming had promised If1. 
in which it was raised, that h«^A 

r contributions which wert ever 
the $500, promised by the Hon.
> Rev. J. B. Daggett as hereto be
ta Mallakoff Chapell and lately re- 
by Mr. Percy A. Guthrie, M. P. P., 
i by some member of the Legis- 

was ultimately paid by the

laration, conscientiously beUevina 
of the same force and effect a* if 
Canada Evidence Act.

(Sgd.) “H. M. BLAIR.”
• of Fredericton, in the county of 
A D., 1916.

Affidavits to be read in the Bu-

-
Berlin, Aug. 81, vie Lonfion, 4.46 p. 

m.—The official statement issued today 
by the German army headquarters reg 
arding the western front says:

it In the sector ex- 
ides of Armentieres, 
:d lively artillery ac-

“Eastem theatre: To the west of 
Riga, at the bridgehead of Dvinsk, In the 
Stockhod salient, southeast of Kovel, 
southwest of Lutsk, and in a few sec
tors of the army of General Count Von 
Bothmer, lively artillery battles are tak
ing place.

“In the Carpathians we captured one 
officer and 199 men in the storming of 
Mount Kukul. Enemy counter-attacks 
were repulsed.

“During attacks on the military estab
lishments of Lutsk and Torszyn, 
aviators shot down three enemy aero
planes. Another machine was put out 
of action near Llstopady, on the Bere- 
sina.

“Balkans: Tjiere Were no incidents 
of importance."

“Wes IuLon
.❖ ———

Russians in Roumanla.
Bucharest, Aug. 29, via London, Aug. 

SI—Official announcement was made to
day here, that the passage of Russian 
troops through Roumanie, has begun. 
Front Unchanged.

tivity. v : i
“His recdnnoltering detachments which 

advanced after strong artillery bombard
ment in surprise attacks, were repulsed.

“Near Roclincourt, north of Arras, a 
German ^patrol took a number of pris
oners in the British trenches.

"Recounting military operations on the 
eastern front, the official statement is
sued today by the German army gen
eral staff says:

' (Special to The Telegraph.) 
Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 81—W. 8. 

Sutton was the choice of the government 
convention as a colleague for B. Frank 
Smith ■ the" convention held here to
night. Marten Hay man, of Hurtland, 
acted as chairman and read a 
tacking Hie old governme 
nominated Sutton in a m 
in which he said he was

TO THE Canadians Land 
On English Soil

NAD ÎlREAD The Dobrudja is the eastern portion 
of Roumania, across which Russians 
troops would pass on their way to at
tack Bulgaria. > -
Bulgaria Sets Price,

London, Aug. 81—The wireless press 
today gave out a Rome despatch to the 
effect that Bulgaria has stipulated that 
she must have assistance of 200,000 
Turks, as a condition for a declaration 
of war on her part against Roumania.
Italians Withstand Attack.

Rome, Aug. 81, via London, 4A0 p. 
m,—An intense artillery fire was direct

eur
A the

position. ; •. • . * : j
“In the Drava valley we again shelled 

the railway stations at Tobiacco and 
Sillian. -

“In the Gortiia area and on the Carso 
the enemy is attempting hastily to con
solidate himself,-and is displaying great 
activity with bis artillery and aircraft. 
Yetserday we drove off an attack made 
near Tivoli, to thé east of the town. 
Hostile aircraft dropped numerous 
bombs on the lagoon ire Manure, killing 
one woman, injuring a few civilians and 
causing a small amount of damage.”

Ottawa, .Aug. 91—It is officiallyat- announced, through the chief Petrograd, Aug. 81, via London The
press censors’ office, that the fol- official statement issued by the war
lowing troops have arrived safely office tonight says: “There has been mo
in England : 127th Battalion, Camp change on the western (Russian) and 
Borden; 129th Battalion, Camp Caucasian fronts." • .-v.

186th Battalion, Camp Attack Reouhred.
; 187th Battalion, Calgary; °enMn AtUck K*puleed'
Battalion, Edmonton; No.

Stsueeeh 
iscnpx speech
mng to bury 

any little feeiing he might have over the 
turn events have taken. The Hayden- 
Gibson Theatre was fairly well filled but 
there Arere a large number of ladies and 
children.

WAR SUMMARY ■
Borden;
Borden 
l«th
10 Stationary Hospital, London; 
drafts, and details.

A ________ - -

Petrograd, Aug. 81, via London—The
repulse of a German attack on Russian 
positions in Velhynia, Northeast ot 
Kovel, with severe losses, is related in 
today’s official announcement regarding 
the campaign on the Russian and Galic-

Free Meals and Liquor. vÇS
There was a great contrast 1 between 

the convention of tonight and the op-
position gathering yesterday at -Hart- rest of New Brunswick think when the . 
land. The men opposed to the govern- people read of B. Frank Smith and J. >“> bnes.

special trains or excursion tickets, or featurre in the background? ville—Roumanian forces which attacked
free metis, or Uqoor. Tonight these Many of the audience would Uke to «* Austrians yesterday were repulsed,a M æsæ is.k'SA Sw t. x ss. «rille and Rath, and free tickets, and yet uc ^atform* again wlth B. Frank Smith, Austrians captured positions in the

tzSxasfBtsrsiTs:
show, with boys in khaki and girls in very wrong but the government had well into the interior of Transylvania, 
muslin, there was not nearly the keen house -, The Austrians have fallen back west of
enthusiasm of-those who are battling for ' „ Osik-Ssereda, fifty miles north of Kron-
better government. In his 1 speech Football of N. B, Affairs. stadt, which is six miles over the border.
Squires referred to the opposition candi- What a political quartette, and how The announcement follows:

“ fm,lU x , they have made a football of New Bruns- "On the heights east of Herculesfurdo-
“They’ll grow, shouted a man in the affairs ! (also known as Mehadia, near the Iron

audience. -, . s UiiC- !.s Ex-Premier Jas. K. Flemming, of tim- Gates of the Danube, fifteen miles north
“Hurrah for Andy, McCain t” shouted her and railway contractors’ fame, of, Orsova) Roumanian attacks were re- 

an»tJ*er- v „ . Hon. B. Frank Smith, the hero of pa- pulsed.
After the nomination^of _ Sutton by triotic potato endeavor arid prdSt. and “Austro-Hungarian troops f 

Squires there was a dead;silence, which 0f the men who “paid ha* the the Osik mountains took new 
was finally broken by Dr. Peppers, of money- . . on the heights west of Otik-S**eda.
Centreville, who seconded the motion. Horn James A Murray, in whose de- Otherwise there is no change on the 
It seemed impossible to.coax the usual m,tment the ex-member for Giouceatet Hungarian front
applause and one good Conservative who mad« profitable explorations, where Rev. “On fhe Russian front the enemy’s 
,eft the meeting described it as a fright- r B. Daggett acted as the minister’s artillery was more active st varions

^New York, Aug, 81-Gfficem Of the “^“ere several resolutions with -d wU5 tet,

rs as: ss » " ^ - ■ ■
MUlan, the Arctic explorer, who left Flemming to Renfain With Them. - Hon. Dr. Landry, the provincial sec-

“ 2TS.'. n, u-j-ato «g

«melnto, M Mi p«ty a St towti tey’mln- ^h,

John’s (Nfld.) or Sydney (N. S.) be- ^d wks «iS to acrording to the »tat«nent rfex-Mhd.ter
tween Sept.-20 anRO* 1. McMillan £©£ ^^.reW with

w,U he accompanied by Dr. R O. Hovey, out^df politics. He referred to his ffl- t J reti offences of toes?TeTagatost
who was in charge flf the relief expédi- health and the attacks made upon him „ublic interest 
tion sent to. MucMillan ap . bourd ihe tae Leto. as
power schooner George R. duett in 1916. candidate!, Lti^him £$6

The explorers are returning home on with them in having a clean election, and 
the Danish steamer Danrn^ chartered refused,the proposition, sayinif: '

* ",',A“"rv,Ku‘-eum of Natural History from the Green- virtues I hold most sacred.” Joined the Canadian Medical Services at Bath today of Sergt. Sheppard, of Mont-
land bate for Etah on Aug. 1 has been The rest of his speech was mainly, de- Kingston (Ont.), died yesterday at Ply- rod, to Miss Virginia H. McSwayn, a 
cabled to Marius Nyeboe, general man- voted to a-defense of the patriotic potato month. He was posted at the Duchess former nursing sister in the Ontarir

sa3Sî'sii3irsfc.“tis 5 ssr ters
who recently arrived in New York from _,iso speeches by Ministers Murray and owing to 1È health. He was 68 years of wounded in France. Latterly he was
Copenhagen. Mr, Nyeboe is to remain Landry. age. Col. Giles saw service in the Indian attached to the Ramsgate Hospital staff. P
In New York until the Danmark ar- The stage was surely set for Ian effect Medical Corps and also went through He has been granted hts discharge, and 
rives, when he will go beidr with her to upon the province. No matter what the Zulu war in 1878, He was the author will rejoin the Royal Bank staff at Greenland. ■ Carictojv county thinks, what i must theiœfseveral medical*works. ‘ • .I.Wi;5 ■ ■ MontreaL «■■■

London, Aug. 81—/The whole interest Vienna, and English speculation is that 
in the war is now focused on the Bal- he fears to return to his kingdom, and 
kans and the German field marshal, Von is prepared to abdicate in favor of 
Hindenburg. Roumania’s participation Crown Prince Borisa, who is reported to 
is conÿdered here important, not only be hedging on Bulgaria’s gamble by ex- 
from the accession of a new fresh army pressing sentiments friendly to his fath- 
but from the opportunity 'it gives the er’s enemies.
Russian army to extend its base and 
to co-operate with Roumania upon Gali
cian and Transylvanian territory prac
tically as one army against the Austri-

J, Li BOSS 11 MCE BPIER
nine winThe Munich Naichrichten says that 

the central powers do not doubt Bulga
ria’s loyalty, but are alarmed at her ob
scure attitude, and the lâck of news from 
that country. Rome reports that Bulga-

Another important factor is the clos- menttt<^^“^tf 4,^  ̂

tog of the Danube, which has been the she will declare war on Roumania. 
principal route for the shipment of mu- Chief speculation regarding Field 
nitlons from Germany to Turkey and Marshal Von Hindenburg’s policy is 
toe shipping of supphes to Gennany.

Reports differ as to whether the Cent- which, to the moment he assumed au
ral powers were prepared for Rouina- thority, has been a plain, straightfor- 
nia’s entry. While Austrian official "fard one- MiUtary experts here believe
messages assert that Austria-Hungary “»«”y "eed of the cent-

. , , . . r»1 powers was the shortening of their
was prepared for the new development, une of defence, even before it 
other despatches to the newspapers say tended more than 800 miles by the ad- 
that the central powers were so confi- Litton of Roumanian boundary to the 
dent of Roumania’s neutrality that they front .. . ■
left the boundary very thinly guarded, interest, inPvieWC °of °Cha“til« 

and that they are hurrying in reinforce- Bethmann-Hollwcg’s declaration that 
merits from every quarteer, while the in- peace should be made on the basis of 
habitants are fleeing, panic-stricken, be- the present map of Europe, will permit 
fofe the Roumanian advance. any sacrifice of the territory the central

possibilities of Bulgaria weaken- powers have gained, is questioned. 
FAyand of the Greek people forcing the Heretofore the German government has 
government to mobilize and resist Bui- discussed victory and defeat chiefly in 
garian occupation of the territory in terms of the continental territory gained 
Greece so recently won from Turkey are and lost by the belligerents, 
much discussed. Field Marshal Von Hindenburg has

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, is visiting beer regarded here as a fighting general
rather than a strategist. His success in 
the northeast is attributed largely to his 
intimate knowledge of the country. -1

REST Of fillïïans.

Will Arrive at St. Jehn’s or 
Sydnev Seme Time This 
Menth — Returning frem 
Fastness ef Northland on 
Danish Steamer. ? 4

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, Aug. 81—The new pensions 

board which will hayç permanent super
vision of the whole war pensions sys
tem of the dominion, has been named 
tonight, This board will take over from 
the militia department the administra
tion of the act. The chairman of the 
board is J-.^-'E- Ross, a Montreal mul
ti-millionaire whose generosity 'toward 
war association funds has been' very 
marked and who possesses considerable 
business ability. . j;, t)

The other members are Major John 
L. Todd, M.D., of Montreal, and Colonel 
Lebatt, of Hamilton. Dr. Todd has had 
a distinguished career. He was born at 
Victoria (B. Ç1), and graduated at Mc
Gill, specializing in parasitalogy, and af
terwards lecturing iii Liverpool Univer
sity. When war broke out he went to 
the front and while there studied, the 
French methods of handling wounded 
men and training disabled soldiers for 
vocations. He was brought back to Can
ada to assist the dominion hospitals com
missions. Colonel Lahatt is a brother- 
in-law, of Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of 
customs. He went overseas as major in 

Ottawa, Aug. 81—In the course of a the fourth battalion, and was wounded, 
few days the government will make a returning as a casualty, 
definite announcement in regard to re- The work of the hoard is an impor- 
cruiting throughout the dominion, under tant one, and its task very onerous. Al- 
Hte new recruiting scheme, under which ready the Canadian pensions amount to 
all people wiB be classified With the idea a million and a half a year, and it is 
of ascertaining their fitness lor military expected will reach’ fifteen millions by 
service or for duties at home. Certain the end of the war.
recommendations drafted by the officials The salary which each member of the 
of the militia department are now being new board Will receive is $6*000 per 
considered by the q^btoSL ‘wear. ' •- IkV

to

was ex-

tied
Von

Berlin, Aug. 81, via wireless to Say- ' 
'ville—The German government, accord- v 

to the Overseas Keys Agency, has 
Messed a vigorous protest to the 
iSian government “against the barbar

ous treatment of prisoners of 
has asked for an immediate 
thereof. It is announced that if no sat
isfactory answer is received from the 
Russian government after 
reprisals will be taken by 
government.

ing

the

war,” and 
cessation

a fixed date 
y the German #1

^v. IN CANADIANS MARRIED IN
ENGLAND; WAR ROMANCE

OF-British Loss’s 
In August Heavy

HOSPITAL.DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON REGISTRATION COMING.

London, Aug. 81, 4.68 p. m.—It 
was officially announced today 
that the British casutities, killed*’ - 
wounded and missing, on all 
theatres in the month of August 
totalled 4,711 officers and 12^284 
men.
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Uppent* returned home

1i V lî O V

m -------J to go to the minister, Rev.

Quite a number of fishermen in this 
place have set mackerel nets but only 
small catches are reported so far. " 

Owing to the dull and wet weather 
that has been prevailing tor the past 
week farmers reportrust is. their 
wheat crops.

day.- ■
mm at-PiFROM ALL on with&hls-sister,fmringto with

. ##«"•li the: ;

;iEHEESSit0Meti±tte d»Hofth‘St™8^

Mr. «da Mrs. A. Estey, of St i„uT' 
Mrs F^d G, Williams and Mr. and m"; 
G. Anderson, of Moncton, motored t 
Salisbury from Moncton one dav la," 
*“k and made some social calls. C 
Estey and Mrs. Williams resided i„ 
Satisburyfora time during the paste ” aUtere of their father, Rev. R^rt £

A1 AJKi.a*m end Mrs Thoma, 
Bands, of Moncton, were in Salisburv 
with an automobile party one dav 
cently.\ Both MfS. Killam and M, 
Sands spent their early school days in 
Salisbury. t—JL

MUs Jennie Bent, who has been vii 
itmg friends in Sussex, returned home 
recently.

Mrs. (Capt) Fownes, of Havelock
t£e *»*g here of her sister, Mrs. X A 
MacNeill, at the United Baptist 
sonage. . PT
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SaeeS&SgB U,™
Sihtoïïï? 2e Can^la,n ®CLt' t n?VK- B ’ Au*' SS-Mr. and Mrs. to improve; and he advifed me to go on the Grmd HMel ’ “ * &t he and his brother, Harvey, having en-

««S «id M^ter Reginald re- with “FnUt-a-tiVe,.*’ f * < J. M™ heana»; of the Chicago Herald “sted in the 26th shortly tier the war
year Mre thiî Eli f01”,8 Ple“a"t "/J1 to I consider that I owe mv life to ,“Fn.it who has'been spending aw<*ir4nYar- bfgan' Private Harvey Lackie was un-

æ ____ «.datefti (Seak)- -d * - >the
^nfoT^wri£*" d'partrnftu,i“h“l “m« ^^A “r^'Tmtfeüd ^ * 80^1 to"'" 6 ‘f^iX bedn Gladys’Dod^fll John, wtohlve

the °n ?A2.ant °f lUness oi ter 2î?*W9** ^ * **>*' 6 ,OT S®-90- tri»1 2*®- spending two months Alth W ,l„hT viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert D. Upham,
RivWTdt.™ 4- ^herty - U v w riI;tto^Û.7n“S^.iM0nd8y “ At eU dWtoni « sent postpaid by Fruit- Mrs. R* HRorcifff ^ 0D Tuesday last for St. Matins,

in ch»rïïïw^î.T’i^wn’-Wh0u*S Mrs Davl* i. mi »-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Monday evening to return to New York wh*re they will visit relatives and
R,vJ££ ÏX Presbyterian church at ”£• “d h« ^jter Mbs _____________ Mrs. WiTam CriJ?« rf St foln .t frfends before returning to the dty.
his fhrewell sermon UaTevTntog^‘large Moncton, where Miss Muntie had ”™ ............ ~ riVcd here Monday evening to spend a w?Ir' and M”'f B- Holm^, 9t. John,
^dbrouA^wfs^”1' dAîr^mP7h" HeT^tnynftbïïfïre pkjd^o^now Sh0t ye8terdey An ««n”1”" train by P^eW*!1 Nlckewn”18' M” «cto^witKv! md" Mre. H*Hamüton

iTâa?dUotth8"18’blAnd tF b^Iihat*oLqJrtra^8l,cr Lwu daugn dly.mollfg ^ twfLo'^ h^^^tsf^and^Ts™John D^rtey* *° ^ dty °° Wedn**'

àv^^sthof ravalait, ton^rtkoAetec^ Monc^ friœ* tltUweA °* Mu. ni/nd Tobin, o^Bosb^i, 1s vis- P^^by^their friend, Private MSdïdam

?ay,^f ®lyer Cord will ton. M ne- Mrs. FredLtley, why has been visit- Mrs. Walter Brindle- nt Tin.i ^e Gilbert J. Sherwood. They expect to go
Â pa«2i !,lyjlmp^asir!', Mrs. WllHam McLean and Mis. Alice "l1?,"'?"'",' Mra So,lt1' Horton, re- rived here Tuesdav momiul ^ rtrii III «verseas in September next.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetherlngton have taken Master Garl went to Mow-rim*tv-.* îiarncd, to hcr home In Boston on Tues- parents Mr and^Mro w?ii!° ait • Mrs. Elisabeth Carson, St. Martins, is 
A R‘ve«ide formerty >- “I^id a f^Tday. TUto" afternoon. ^ “ve ” W,,liam AUtn’ fhe gnest of her dauAW Herbert

«• a ^id- a taJ r W. a^eld, wbThas «pent,a vacation “AiÎ!*; » Page, of Wat- y' W0Te'___________ H. Sherwood, this week.

is •« «fyS fissa at ts ir&,i*ra^ x,trst si. umn ^ £*nsBS?“Æ s
w«=.m.!a iliS'iw,'tehiS; **Ü„ a™ Tb.™,„ „a Au_ vîwàtn-sigt*"- T““ F' * “■aUs** a»,, m,- ™"”" ■>. oPtm „ n,,™^ m,.-. «„ cbti.,1^,.
on Saturday. are ^d ““dp*? Medley KwariSSThaa been visitine Bnde U «pending a few weeks-in 8yd- «u. Fil» n F»i»w»»fh„ ti„m„ton be5 »nd Miss Rouie I on,
thTrt1t^” “A thr*J?‘Te fS^®4 ^ Rtchiblhe^llla*. M- bb Ewan, left «F («• the guest of her aunt, Mrs. teacher here for the past term, spent à SS^Sfe'to'th^SSe'i^ ,Tue.sdü>.

-the village, one at the home of Mr. and . a "**-*- wib he held m»Wih„etn on Wednesday afternoon to return to Quirk. «„w tv.i„ —..v with friends Miss T, wn?le,,in „ vllla,fT. ,WCTe *a,sls °<
Mrs. J. :N, Rogers and one at the home Village on Augihrt 29 and 80 Boston. Master Joseph and Miss Mary Quirk FairWeather will not teach here next ï,,a’ld Mrs. Harry Tibbits.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Casey. Of the Thf*Mi»8es Smith* of Dartmount (NT Mri Mid Mrs. Hiram Goudey and Mr. have returned to their home in Sydney term ^Misses Janet and Margaret Curry and
four births here, within a short time, all S.), aré enjoying h visit ^rith their sis- fnd„A7' Gl?ai w*re on a tdP attend school Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sherwood, Provl- Klnca^sï^whe^Tthev^er^rAt5 1
have been boys. ter. Mts. R. T Mostiev Halifax this week. Miss Vera Wilson, who has been vis- denep fR t > aw the miests of the form- incaroine, win ere they were guests ofHopewell Hill, Aug. 28—The opening Mrs. U. Richard is visiting friends in wûHft^den and. Miss ^ora !*“* ^ has returned to her er>s parents!’ Mr. and Mrs. Gübert J. ^uattr Mitotod Henderson, wl
of the Consolidated school at Riverside, Rogers ville. Hl”« 1=« Wednesday evening on a va- home at Chatham. , Sherwood. Henderson, who has
took place this morning, the formal ex- Miss Alice Jardine went to St. John cadon tnP to Boston and vicinity. G. Jack Marr has gone to Woodstock, ' Miss Beatrice P. Reid, accompanied by T thf vacaUon withhis sis-
ercises being held in the assemhThtil, Wednesday to spend -'vacation. . Dr. John W. Dewls, of Boston^ arrived where he wlU take charge of the school, her sister, Miss Cora V. Rtid, «tent d«y ftr'hte homt in St Stenh J64"68'
where the pupils of all the departments Mrs. W. A. Robertron and Uttle son, here Tuesday-evening-and was the guest Martin Dolan, of St. John, spent sev- Wednesday last visiting friends In 18 St. gtephen
were gathered together with the mem- end Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson, °.f Mr. and Mrs. Murrgj; C, Wyman un- erel days in the village. Barnes ville, where she taught school last ri„?. „ Comforts
bers of the trustee board, Mr. Mnrray, returned yesterday from a motor trip to «* Wednesday aftemdon, when he left a Miss Muriel Bqyer has gone to Penn- term. 2SzJST n t PP^ ln,tth0enMasonlc di”"

flcW Ridge to teach school. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watts and chil- fof thete wôîkh^Znd *° W“
Turner, the teachers and visitors. L G®0- A. Irving has accepted a posi- Mrs. John Bal*er, of Liverpool, le on Mra James Rourke is the guest of her dren, Marysville, are the guests of Mrs. MinaAlI^r Wra^i.____ , • _
urefr^eViX Tnis^pT “ taveler with Swift, meat pack- Sgt tMjw ^ MeXin Yar- Mrs. H. t Mo™, St.John W& parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert J. ton (Me.)Tas^'S^^f~m risH

tt, Rev. H. RsSétëofre and the new Farmers havçtoishèd haying. The Mi^ Florence Daland, of Wakefield Mrs. James Wilson, of Springhill (N. Miss Gertrude Kilpatrick ldft last turitim^to hCTh^m^i^aL,StJm!?rC K 

principal, L. R. Hetherlngton, M.A. The *°P *» ponsidered a record^ne,^Oni<4gjtov.is the guest of Mrs. Israel Par- S.), is the guest of her grandmother,Mrs. week for Noraon,' where ste will visit jS?f RSaaHan«n x

chairman referred to the record of the ^^^the.long di spell of ytoather, L WWkst street. June Merlin. friends. * te th *T ff ’ m Port“nd (Me >;
principal, who had been in charge at Î9SÊSh the graln and roi^rBW Amot firaickwnd daughter, wio A bam well stocked with this season’s Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Upham and jen^!. th M Annic and
soma of tile most prominent schools in wïï bf ^t; ê nave lieeiTvisiting Mr. and Mrs. T. V. h*y> tllf Property of Frank Bradshaw, daughter Bessie, who have been visiting J M, Annie Watson enW.tr, l ,
the province, and gave excellent advice on a vi«t_*o ;B. Bingay, left Thursday to return to °f West Quaco, was this noon totally Mr. Upham’s father, Gilbert D. Upham, k, ”SL*2r,JL^îS^SSS^Ï? at a
to the scholars to take an interest in hl« au« in-Kings county, their home in Toronto. destroyed by fire. wiu return to their home at Upham’s bl“h<l?y “a !a8t Tuesday afternoon,
their work and take full advantage of aJA™1 , ®°°.w ?St”r”ed Wednesday. James W. Buntt, of Montreal^rrived Miss Margaret McBride, of the Me- Corner (Mass.), this week. T?e MrK JdJ*®Ph For-
the opportunities before them. The dis- TWt to" Moncton and. here yesterday morning to visit his Bnde Samtorium, Rutland (Maas.), is Mrs. William Greer and son Reuben “ ti r ™’ m
trict had gone to much expense ip estab- plw -3" “other, Mrs. WllliaAÏBurrtll, Yarmouth the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Greer, Fair View, are spending a few impure n CvIU' u—' » „
lishlng the big school, and the chairman : iNorth. P McBride, of Hanford Brook. days with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Red. ™bit«’ Mrs. G. R Peat, Mrs. SJ^
only regretted, so few were taking ad- NEWCASTLE --i t-wtMlse.Burden Crowell has returned Mra. A. Pritchard and son, Sam,have On Frday evenng last, a number of „ ® u°d„
vantage of the high school course. The Newcastle An# off \ ».* i i frMii&WlB0l wh<T5 lh<1 ”n®nt her Taca- returned home after visiting relatives in trend# gathered at the home of Mr. and ’»Ï.'5S“ FaUs*
principal in his remarks, noted the fine aao Mra lhm^ Ta^lf ÆTZi Mi> Glbert J. Sherwood’s, in honor of XT,llage seve,al
condition of the bunding and equipment, robbed >of $77 nf^Lbihh «« „.„é ™ arfes Çardner, of Provincetown Miss Ina Calhoun, of Calais (Me.),, their sons, Privates Gilbert and John M
which after eleven years, showed practi- trwn ■&**&&* bee^ïeft$hér hf Mte (M**4)-,1arrived here last week and is was caUed home owing to the illness of Sherwood, departing for overseas service pdvll,r.d

Tamm caUy ■» »W« « Vf» M any kind. 1XU*3S3B j»# Ï*. *S «*.»»• visiting his sister,^». Goldfinch, Yar- her mother, . . in the near future. A very pleasant ev- Sarah

ai“ 'Æ -fip:

Miss AHeen Turner, of Harvey, has resMmce haJtoeUb^n ^akL?1" B*4t°ft9 Miss^Ioody, of Yarmouth, is ttm guest p- S. Keiratead, wlio has spent the <^r Camp and Fair View, this week. aeÜ H"d M“t®r ^f°Xdne«Tv vhl'
been added to the teaching staff takine S/i ii7Cer he'rin® M of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Ellis, St summer Vacation at his home at Sussex. The school will not reopen here until *? Caribou (Me.) on Wednesda>, a here

—« s &ZZ «12 gsaskssxzg as m à ». ». » Ml„, ££ 2 a avis.
:ar‘-,w“','to srrr^'SS?Fi2,FF sauyar&ryrjrftMiss Margaret Wood, daughter of Mr. «„»* d y The chud had bcen iU a lon8 Felton’s parents, Judge S. H. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. J. H. A. Anderson. toe guest of Mr. and Mra. John C. m0tor -trip,to Y°od*tpck 881 wcek’
tefn ronftned to wftWtil^ht he^ nie^^^’T’ F P<Mr“imd Mrs. Fred KUlam, of Norfolk tetumed to'tteteh^^tafstJtota liter „Mi“f Coraand Jessie Vaughan and Mrs. f>. Wetmore Pickett left on

, Z. EB^tiîŸsrF6 «wrS '®s&^Se. .wuwaf asrr'ai
sssrA”-*- r -*'• 3rwttSKS> £ -4 - «- sstt.sasrktL*» - asssr sr t it Mr”* -Ss r
Westmortend Lîmtv Mra Kelth aud daughter, Miss Mabel, Yarmouth North ’ ' ’ Miss Dorothy Smith wi, returned t„ and Maude Upham. Frances and Mavis Peat have gone toDr. C. A. Murray,ydentist, of Moncton, ^ts^’Mra ’̂’A°f“* Mrs. Gtorge KiUam and son, Fred,of St- John to resume her school dutil H^e^ter Xito^the'ha^B ‘c^Bdw.rdtkkett

tewnPaonyamoteoXnotsuldeavrailWay ^ “d NsUB^, accom- ‘ fcW gnSS excuAion^AmrXs0" who h#a7e^ to/Hral'we,^' & ^ ’

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 29—A yomig man J^dSartreshehBl0r^tr'* ^°to* w tte*' Jame* Saunders will lea/e for his home t<m> •>«* returned home and taken charge weete^eo^re-1'18 MlltonWhReld*ntv*?0 Frances J Tibbits returned on
in the upper part of the country* was returned to WeUe«- in New York this evening, after having of her school, which opened today. £»»ttv w.lw iJ^h.^ w?rV, J£»n Th"day tÆ"*”1 Ÿ,S,t w,th
recently arrested on suspicion of having tun , , . spent his vacation with friends in Yar- Mrs. Brock AUen and children, who natri/k’ Guv Vlhvltrteb EnuîdV S, telatives ln Fredericton,
set fire to a building, and will ■ have his . "**; MerriU Wilson returned to Ot- .mouth. have been the guests of her sister. Miss m v u uy o «»r* ®?ây Mc- Mrs. M. S. Sutton and children re
preliminary examination before Stlpeo- Master H-m W and Ml»» fu n Jo,*ph C HUtofl «rrived here last Olive Love, have returned to their home Bdd^SaîriT™ SC°t*’ LeonMd Seottand turned onThursday from a visit with
di.rv Magistrate E 6. Peck nn ThUk. ' „ Master Henry W. and Miss Eileen B, week from New York and is visiting hi» n Fredericton «say oanas. Rev. W. M. and Mrs. Field at Caribouday?at XiL Vappe.ra thaMhw f^Fret^fon lS i0, paints, Ca^Tn Ind BrXd'h£ W. O. and^Mra. Woods, of St. John, menc^Ta^tlL tL r'^ub «S SS ^ r m a a „
1« question asked for lodging at ahbmfl *&”*"*** ^SW***- ton. motored to th. vUlage for the week-end. There .severvon^2t^f» *w £c°J«e B1"der a“d ^a,s':
16 Coverd&le, some days ago, and wal re- 8^.H/Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hood are spend- Allen M. Brown, who has spent sev- this ye» ^ Proapect «f a good yield Edison Pinder, of Temperance Vale, and
ftised. The next morning the owner a‘^°™f“led J1/ „w" lb» a week in Truro. eral weeks with his family, has returned! " X __________ (Continued »je page t, column three
found one of his buildings burned. kL ,<r“Su§kis3v ;thclï Rev. T. H. Detiistadt, of St. John, is to his home at Dorchester (Mass.)

Hedley Pye, of Amherst, visited rela- *’ m”to^d visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bryant. B-'V- and Mrs. Osbome are receiving
«vet here this week. w«k-e^ wteh M^ VnV.2. ^ Mi“ Mildred Bldrldge is spending a congratulations on the arrival of a baby

Capt/H. A. Turner-of Riverside,, has xrn™»« Nortnan * cousin, J, week with friends in Kentrille and b°y at their home on Saturday,
been,appointed eecretaty of the school ^ i , Aldershot. -, Warren W. Vaughan has returned to
board of the consolidated district, In the (hî L/Kf “«»**?“ (Me')’ Mrs. Charles Mlddlemas and daughter, bU home in St. John after spending eev- 
p,ace ** E' c- GopPv resigned. * Edwto* A St,22'2t',2' ATideraon Miss Vera Mlddlemas, are visiting in «al days in the village.

frnrn a mnnrh^rtJÜuT .2..^°“day Wayland (Mass.) . / Wm. C. Sharkey, of Somerville (Mass.)
Fredericton jîincMnn***1 *° fe,atlTes et Mr. and Mrs. H. Stein, accompanied Spent Sunday in the village. fA .rfe“rl

. . , . „ „ _ , * Ml»» » lie. MitviJn ____ _ , byi Mrs. Abe Kaplan and Mrs. A, Povas, Miss Irene Markham, who has spent
A.pohaqul, Aug. 2#—Mrs. Douglas F«n~ , T)m._i„„Acbî ZlZ »,he xUlZl ot st- do,in' spent the week-end with several weeks in the village, has returned 
i t£ - 5 SIS?1 0i Mr' Morrh^n ^ * MiMes A- Ducoffe, Bridgewater. - to her home in Sussex.

t̂VHZ' /», , Jack McKendv nf T„„„ „ ZM _. Miss Reta Larkin, who spent her va- MlSs Helen Brennan has returned to
who ls rtSlti^ryrêlattre,^rv»L«.ri)’ cation at her home here, has left, to re- her home in Sussex.

ÏÆÆLÎÎÎ i?1 ‘hvitevroeks J™ 18 reto«vc« to Newcastle, turn to Providence (R. I.) Oscar and Medley Whitney left §at-
R ** tFnWt °* Mf' tod Mw- K fromHelifax onPHii? ' ceme back Assistant Postmaster A. R. Guest has drday for the west with the harvesters.

«2X. v™ gar1 - ““”«k <# - »irih ** *“k »-
Æ'R-Xivsæ,; saws ay*™0”™ jfch.’&jfestswÿ...............................................................................

a»*“■ “«-r* tisA.,'z -r-i-s.MfiSiLloyd Dixson, son of Thus. F- Dtxson, Mrs. Murray Gilchrist has returned lj?“5 °2Mr’ end Mrs. Fred J. Church- J' T^ =t dT^J ^ ^hiwi.te?-
of Cape Station, underwent an operation ftom a vçry pleasant visit with her sis- !fe.Pvg1?*» °? Wednesday morning, f,7'a nnnr. h?i.f ,k
on Tuesday for appendicitis. ^ ter at Cambridge (Mass.) ^hen tbt|r only daughter, Miss Nellie „ Miss Roop, stenographer with the

M______ _ . „ Miss Annie B Parle» tel» H, was united in marriage to Ralph 6rm of Wm- Law & Co, is enjoying a

SHEH&îE 'Fw‘:r„T "IZZV estmtiiatw (^Ckwer^rtti be of wltt frieDda. njoy g rtey presenoe of the immediate relatives. The . Mrs. Writer Murphy. ofDorchester,

i* K^rtrtyss jsjb,»** -. — » Sauajftjaxs 2 7Z7Z
-‘AS.rr,KS
week. brother of the bride, supported the JlcT' William Phillips returned home

Miss Helen Corbett has returned to gvfojn. The parlor was beautifully deco- Uta eTenlng from his 1*Catton> whlch
». John to take up her teaching duties ,ed wltb potted plants and cut flowers.------- -----------
after having spent the vacation with Mr. At the conclus* * *' 
and Mrs. S. A. Corbett, 

fhe friend* of Mr. and Mrs. Chartes

WMineed out of danger, After a very mt- 
ioua illness following an operation for 
appendicitis»

Mrs. J. P, McAuley is enjoying a 
short visit at Hatfield’s Point; BeUei.lc

' MMÉÜÏÉiMB

PETITOODIAC
Petltcodiac, Aug. 24—Writer Moore, 

aecompanied by his wife and little 
daughter, Marion, are the guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore.

Miss Ella Arthur left for Boston last 
Thursday.

Master George Greeg Is spending a 1 
days with his uncle, G. W. Greeg, at 
Apohaqui.

The Misses Olga and Jeane McGee, St. 
John, were guests of friends in the vil
lage .the first of the week.

Miss Hazel Jonah spent last week with last 
relatives in Portagevale.

Mrs. W. H. PolUck left last Friday for 
Albert, where her children are spending 
the holidays.

The many friends of Mra. A. Moore 
will be glad to hear she is convalescent 
after a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stockton and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Bfcalmey motored to 
Hopewell Cape last Wednesday. —

Mrs. Davis and son, Weston, of Boston, 
are guests of the former’s brother, H.
Lutz.

Mrs. J. D. Cochrane returned last week 
from Woodstock, where she spent a few 
weeks with relatives.

Mrs: Owen W. Hyson reütmed to her 
home in CampbeHton on Tuesday.

Miss Vera Brown, Salisbury, is the 
gpest of her uncle, A. M. Brown.

Master Ned Bradshaw was the guest 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Crandal, Moncton, test week.

Mrs. W. Mann, Mgncton,was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mann.

Master Harold Swim, son of the Rev.
G. Swim, St. John, is the guest of 
friends.

Helen Mammond, St. John, is the guest 
of the Misses Jones.

Mrs. Jt. K. Steeves and Miss Verna re
turned from Berrys'Mills on Saturday.

Samuel French reutrned to his home In 
Weymouth (Mass,),

F. Constantine, of Moncton, is spend
ing his vacation at his home here.

Miss B. Price is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. A. King.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith and children, 
of Boston, spent Saturday with the form
er's sister, Mrs. Ross Brown.

Mrs. (Rev.) S. Greeg attended the pic
nic at An agence last week.

Fred Hoar, Moncton, was the week
end guest of his sister, Mra. Freeze Tay-

■
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y ANDOVER
Andover, N. B„ Aug. 28-School open- 

ed tins morning with three new teach-,, 
in charge1—Miss Thomas, of Fredericton 
as principal) Miss Grant, of South,imp'

asays’TriSBrrt
primary department. Miss Thomas and 
Miss Raakine are geetss at Andove, 
Hotel and Miss Grant is the 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell.

Str*Steph J,**1 Monday for her home in

_Mrs;'Paul'Taylor spent last week in
Hartlesd visiting her brother, George 
Burtt, and other old friends, returning 
on Saturday. 6

Jamek Watson, of Grand Falls, spent 
several days last week to the village, the 
FtihSt if Me sisters, the Misses Ae 
and Jennie Watson.

guest of

"

aJ,”-ST figures then 
to sail for j

to what may yet be knoy 
itonerts were being smash 
seas service.

Whether or not (he n 
18 and 45 in.this couni 
mates to be seen. A genti 
remarked a day or so agi 
registration to a certain d 
men have already purcha 
and his (Observation met i 

A recent military cep

lime

on Saturday.
.

Borden .......................
Hughes ............
Valcartler ..................
Sarcee .........................

i

•i

lor.

*è*it£S ZSAtirlSs
S. L. Stockton and family motored to 

Newtown on Friday and were guests of 
friends.

Rev. E. Cochrane, who occupied the 
Baptist pulpit here on Sunday was the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. T. Cochrane.

Mrs. A. M. Brown was the gnest of 
relatives in Salisbury last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gross and Mrs. J.
R. Moore motored to Penobsquis on 
■Wednesday and were the guests of their 
mother, Mrs. S. Gross.

MrThnd Mrs. E. C. Rice are guests of 
Mrs. Rice’s parente) Mr. tod Mrs. N. 
Steeves.

Messrs. Halcot, Willie 8Sd 
Church are visitors at Elgin, 
county.

field

No. 2, Toronto.............
No. 6, Halifax ..............
No. 3, Kingston ...........
No. 10, Winnipeg -------
No. 4, Montreal ............
No. II, Victoria.........
No. 1, London ......
No. 13, Calgary.........
No. 5, Quebec..............

....

*»* w»S tail-
Cannaught Machine Gum , 

“Field Marshal H. R. H 
Connaught. has. graciously 
pleasure in haring the mac 
called The Connaught 1 
Area.’ It will be known i 
after.”

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 24—An interesting 

session of Golden Rule Division, S. of T,
was held last evening. Readings were 
given by Miss Achsah Rogers and Miss 
Ivah Newcomb and music was furnished. 
M. M. Ttngley and F. G. Moore were 
elected delegates to attend the temper
ance convention to be held at Albert 
some time soon.

Tuesday was .by far the hottest day 
of the season, the thermometer register
ing upwards of 86 degrees, There was a 
"humidity also, that made the heat very 
oppressive. There has been a long spell 
of fine weather now, and the haymakers 
are getting along finely.

Capt. F. J, Newcomb left yesterday on 
his return to Valcartler Camp, > 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newcomb. >*

Sergt. Spaulding, of Halifax,; was here 
on Tuesday, transferring the equipment 
of G. Co, T4th regiment of militia, to the 

- care of Henry B. Tingley, who was made 
a provisional lieutenant.

Lance Corporal J. Merrill Russell, of 
the stretcher bearer branch of the 140th 
Battalion, came down from Valcartler 
yesterday, on a snort visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J: R. Russell.

Misses Ivah and Nellie Newcombe 
gave an enjoyable tea party yesterday 
afternoon for a number of their young 
lady friends. Tea was served on the 
lawn, after which a pleasant tiifie Was 
spent In games, etc. Those present were 
Misses Ada and Annie Calhoun, St, 

V Johnt Miss Ruth Calhoun and Mrs. Ôeo. 
Calhoun, Sussex; Misses Achsah Rogers, 
Bessie Rogers, Gertrude McDonald, 
Frances Rogers and Ella Rogers.

D. Miner Cleveland, of Wilmot (N.
fri)ndsrheSdythf ^ *0Uaty’ vi,ited old

days with Mr. and General staff orders issui 
tier Camp bore this order, 
the visit of his royal highni 
tier Camp. The machine i 
the camp is in command o 
Keene, of Montreal, who sa 
vice at the front witii macl 
teries to the imperial serv 
was wounded.

The machine gun 
sections of C.T.F. 
Valcartler work has been

Mr.

■

n work < 
battal

mended by the officers wt
recent inspections, and rep 
big camp are to the effect ! 
fore in the history of Vale 
machine gun sections re< 
splendid state of efficiency

140tà Doing WelL

after a
G. W.

It js reported that the 
section of the 140th Bai 
Lieut.-Colonel Beer, has o 
lent showing and is one a 
ganizations of its kind in « 
reports regarding the effi 
182nd section and other N. 
units at Valcartler have 
celved.

Owing to the fact that 
gun has played such an j 
in the present war this I 
service is being paid espe
Machine Gun Activities, :

Describing the activities 
toe min sections at preset 
recent report from Valcar

“At the present time tin 
Way. 2,000 yards of trench 
outs, communication trenf 
placements from which tl 
ally fire. "A complete syste 
has been worked out, so tl 
control the firing and tac 
derground observing static 
operating the machine gu 
the trenches down o 
trenches, take up positif 
ammunition, fill belts, and 
trenches, the whole work ti 
as possible exactly what 
when they have the enemj
Men Like the Work.

"The machine gunners 
put out wire, make entan| 
pits, fill and lay sandbags i 
hurdles and gabions, etc. A 
been so interested in this j 
that they have done thi 
Work any other body of m 
done as a matter of mere

“As a result the machine 
become one of the feature* 
Amongst recent visitors 
Genttal Lessard, Premier 

re of justice and mi

! Y*.

SALISBURY " • ---------- --------

.S’TaVJX’ïïhSsï a Stood Fond Oiscmredweeks of holidays with Harrison Trimble WOWVIWIVU
as principal, Albert McWilliams to Th«4 Cntlralu flwtTlinmfle
Charge of the intermediate department, Hlal tlHireiy UlBlCOUHiS
andyMiss Margaret F. G ay nor teaching .

“iSTïSSTa. N,— We Weakness
telephone line service, spent Sunday in 
Salisbury with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Her- CAREFULL

Mrs. King, wife of 1>| Charles A. FORTS 
King, Petltcodiac, and her guests, Mrs.
Belle Crandall, of Hampton, and Mrs. u , , ...
Crandall’s daughter, Mies Blanche, stu- Heretofore it has often been a hope- 
dent nurse of Victoria Hospital Mont- . tes!t toT 8 thin-blooded person to
real, were to Salisbury on Thursday ,faui eltller strength or weight. Neither
spending the day with their aunt, Mrs.1 UuJkuTtff ”* Inany instances had

Mr. and Mrs. George McClure and son,], "fb,lt 18 Practically a perfect blood- 
Lindley, of Moncton, spent Sunday in f°°d’ ““taining such, elements as Iron, 
Saliabury with Mrs. McClure’s brother, ibas at last been produced, and when 
Capt. J. W. Carter. taken after mèals will put new life and

Fred Colwell, of St: John, was among : vi*°r Into people that have despaired 
. .. the visitor» here last week. of eT®r being strong again.

Valentine Burnham,.an aged resident This truly wender-working treatment 
ThuL/«„b^n!l m ÎIk’.Ih lbl place 06 ot Salisbury, Is qqjte seriously 1U. cbnsirts of taking two small chocolate

“2dFPUî^,ad 4 flne youn* H. Price Webber and his Boston coetcd Ferrozone Tablets at the close of 
horse from S. E. Allen. comedy company entertained the Satie- every meal.
S1I*«I,F ^Atien *he ot ber tather, bury people on Thursday evening in a lhls wonderful blood-food supplies

iSL vÎÜSa». ,1M, , pleasing manner. Mr. Webber’s pm- : hourizhment, vkn, energy—sends a
Chatham IN HI ,dau*htFr> gramme for the evening consisted of a \,tre“m °f vigorous, strength-making

sti«pÊacÂurntiy’guest8 ***"*« & :8S
St®* -MISSIS ïïêE sfl w™e» m ClPe 6pe«r boys of the 146th Battalion are home and you pick up fast Day by day you,’

mX. T M , ! from Valcartler for « few days. %aPP*«te improves,-this means mor,

ting some time with relative’ 1» aZl?" KeanedV came home from Nova food is transformed in nutriment thatan* soipe time with relatives in Scotia on Saturday. While to Halifax witi buUd and energize weak organs. The
Mr. Kennedy visited his son, Pte. Leslie ' inclination to worry passes away be- 
Kenn^y* at Aldershot, ] cause Ferrotonè imparts nerve—tone and

N* E» Sharpe reached home on Satur- • bodily strength that prevents depres- 
day from a two weeks’ automobile trip >ion. ■ ■
through the St. John river districts,tak- | Think it over—Ferroeone is a 
mg in both tides of the river in the derful tonic, in fact, It Is more than a I 
round trip. Mr. Sharpe found the crops tonic, because it establishes health that 
looking exceptionally well. Many of the lasts. Thousands use it and thereby 
farmers bad their bams full of bay and cleanse and restore the entire system to 
Were stacking hay to the open. a perfect condition. You’ll -feel the up-

Mr. Ldltiian, of St. John, Insurance I lifting power of Ferrozone in a week— 
rfiv™ 9¥.isbury last week'it’s bound to help you if you only give 

looUng Into the matter of the burning,it the chance. Sold by all dealers. 6<)r 
Sr *b® Ie,100 bouse m district No. f at a box or six boxes for 12.60; be <»' 
N„ h B!v"- of the name Ferrozone. Forwarded by

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsford E. Keith drove mail to any address If price is remitted 
, °^r fro™ Havelock Sunday morning to The Catarrhosone Co, Kingston, 

and and spent the day with Mrs. Keith's Ont

APOHAQUI

Y INVESTIGATED RE
ESTABLISH TRULY 

WONDERFUL RESULTS.of thirty years. Mr. 
lived at Mountville, 
was a son of the late

BAYFIELD
Bayfield, N- B., Aug. 26—Miss Willa 

Allen, of Cape Tormentine (N. B.), is 
visiting friends in this place.

Mist Emily Strang, who has. been 
spending some time in Boston, has re
turned home to spend her vacation.

mom-

interest to

boy,
A London despatch states that Major 

Peck, of the 16th Battalion, Canadian 
Scottish, has been recommended by\SSf 
Douglas Haig for birthday honors. Al
though** lately made his home to Prince 
Rupert, Major Peek Is a New Westmin
ster man, well known to hundreds of 
citizens here. Hi* father, Wesley Peek,

rated with potted plants and cut 
At the conclusion of the cere 
wedding breakfast was" served

cipal of the Consolidated echos

ceremony a

by train for
» ». Consolidated schôoHn’thüt

town. They were the recipients of many cries.useful and valuable presents, including 
cut glass, silverware, china and linen, al
so^-cheque from the bride’s parente and 
flO in gold from the Victoria Steam

CMil Min MOVEA ! 
BETTER THAN COSIBIC

“Last week during" his w 
Her, H. R. H. the Duke. 
Spent an hour watching ‘ 
guns from the undergrous 
visiting the emplacements 
General B- W. Wilson, wt 

encouraged the devel

The went of a cold is hew suddenly If 
«me». No time to hurry to the drug this vidnlty

Laundry, where Mrs. JCffety was em- î«ted <wi«^ MeMen^tN™”? snui^Mohd
plmred as bookkeeper. and it’s too late. Keep Caterrhoeone oj * , 1m, ■ f,

JhizTiis&xisiiti isrysts rsy-ats \ WZin spite of the foggy and threatening catarrh and bronchitis. Catarrhosone is CaD_ (v bVAs Upper
weather a large crowd had gathered up- the best remedy because it cures in no- Dalhousie fN B f with* * “îe. in

. . 1» the on the grounds. About 8 o'clock in the tore’s way; It heals, soothes and restores m « H.îtt, M,rV. „ th h dau8bter,
gu«t of Miss Alice Chambers. afternoon a thunder and lightning storm permanently. Carry- « Catarrhosone im ”'{?b' HcLean.

Mrs. Calder and Miss Eveline Colder set in accompanied by a heavy down- oiler in your pocket, use it oocseiotuJhl u*18f Bc/la T-une, of Malden (N. B.),

"■ -a “« BÆS5t3séS!!S «nbcswîmA

■ v m », uc,: c™„,„ jt særsseiuarv»; ^‘wiarsasuusi, «-Af fasrmSjt^st'the engagement of their eldest dau^hte?, owmrtunitj^f attending camp at Aider! ImZ's’TTrenho^ lttt‘

%

Miss Georgle Chambers is spending a 
week at St. Marttos-by-the Sen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y.- Urouh,

When IF» so easy to bring back the 
bloom of youth to fhdsd cheeks, when 
skin disfigurements can be 
tiu’t it foolish to 

Go to the root 
the cause—correct the condition that 
keeps you from looking as you ought- 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and very soon 
you'll have a complexion to be proud of. 
How much happier you’ll feel—pimples 
gone, cheek* rosy again, eyes bright, 
spirits good, joyous health again re- 
ti.l-nuti. Never a failure with Dr. Ham- 
titon's Pills, get a 25c box today.

!
part of last week In Bcms'le^Mts'^f 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. D. Urquhart.
MUs A toy French, St. John, 
ie*t of Miss Alice Chambers.

ed,
cs*

remov 
plaster on cosmetics f 
r the trouble—remove

icbine gun wdrk. It w 
this visit that his royal 

?l4jtpjfessing his pleasure at 
Work done, permitted the e 
In connection with the s 
iMea, a recognition of V 

,.«eene and his command a
More Nurses Called For.

iSjSA request has been rece 
headquarters at Ottawa i 

ndon,for a number 
1 staff nurses for 
Alexandra’s Impe

o
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Another fine farm in this localitv h-i 
one of a number bought un bv S ?

■ j capitalists a few years ago, is béinir^llî 
y to satisfy the claims of the mortem^

I Mr. and Mrs. A. Estey, of St iTe'
? Mrs Fred G, Williams and Mr. and Mrs 
t G. Anderson, of Moncton, motm-a , 
r Salisbury from Moncton one day W 

week and made some social calls * vr 81 
Estey and Mrs. WUliams resided to 
Salisbury for a time during the pasta*, 
ate here of their father, Rev. Robert 8.

Mrs. A. B. Killara and Mrs. Thomas 
Sands, of Moncton, were in Salisbury 1 
with an automobile party one day rl 
cently., Both Mrs. Killam and m~" 
Sands spent their early school days in 
Salisbury. . . -î’Jsiys X

Miss Jennie Bent, who has been via 
iting friends in Sussex, returned hoi 
recently.

Mrs. (Capt) Fownes, of Havelock I, 
the guest here of her sister, Mrs. N ’ A 
MacNeil], at the United Baptist otr~ <
sonage. .
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Machine Gun Work at Valcartkr Camp Espec

ially Commended—14.0th Section Takes 

Place of Honer—Only Men Unfit for C.E.F.

, Units May Be Taken Into Special S 

Companies—Military Happenings in 

Brunswick.

•motion for Private 
Points Decided

pid
1

neee

1 for Beacon Fire.AND0V3B
m1 Andover, N. B„ Aug. 2b—School open 

ed tliis morning with three new teachers 
in charge—Miss Thomas, of Fredericton 
as principal j Miss Grant, of Southampl 
ton, in the intermediate department .n.i Miss Rankine, of St. Stephen, in "e 
primary department. Miss Thomas and 
Miss Rankine are guetsa at Andover 
Hotel and Miss Grant is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell.

Mrs. Charles Henderson, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. L. Al
corn, left last Monday for her home in 
St. Stephen.

i

ied soldiers who have been appointed deputy recruit- 
»t counties throughout the province have not yet re- 
is a condition of aSairs that yesterday became known

mi.
i

NewS ‘
S;

I ‘“Mil................

who with the R. C. R.

1

7 Ottawa and the appointments followed.
1t-SWS

■

inPrivate ",Wednesday, Aug. 80.

-E5SSiSSSsS5&-= ... ....._
records were being smashed and many stalwart recruits secured daily for over- drum. He was also a star base
seas service.

» rîvrtssftjsiasüsïrrisi-
mains to be seen. A gentleman who is prominent in recruiting circles in this city The late “Bobby" 
remarked a day or *0 ago, when discussion had switched to the enforcement of best known as, was 
registration in a certain county in the province. “1 hear several of the young wlfe! U 8U’
men have already purchased tickets for the United States " He said no more eu» and An^ .nd^n-^t’ 
and hi* observation met with a deep and significant silence. all of Halifax. ’ One brother ’

A recent military census shows the troops to be distributed as follows: Eps Angeles (Cal.), also surviv,'-3^3 CAME&

is not yeti
In

mg as a 
1 of remuneration foé ,, 

* now pest i

John Donovan and

L' Mrs. Paul Taylor spent last week in 
> Hartiand visiting her brother, George 

Burtt, and other old friends, returning 
1 on Saturday.

James Watson, of Grand Falls, spent 
i several days last week in the village, the 
; guest of his sisters, the Misses Annie 
' and Jennie Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long, Mrs. Her
bert Kilpatrick and Miss Rouie Long 
mçtored from Centreville last Tuesday 
and while in the village were guests of 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibbits.
Misses Janet and Margaret Curry and 

Mr. Richmond spent last Monday at 
Kincardine, where they were guests of 

’ Rev. Gordon Pringle.
Master Rainsford Henderson, who has 

been spending the vacation with hit sis- 
, ter, Mrs. H. L. Alcorn; left on Wednes- 
' day for his home in St. Stephen.
1 On Tuesday the Soldiers’ Comforts 
’ Circle held a supper in the Masonic din

ing room. The sum of $80 was realised 
for their working fund.

Miss Mary Henderson came from Bea
ton (Me.) last Tuesday and will visit 
her sister, Mrs. H. L. Alcorn, before re
turning to her home in St Stephen.

, Miss Rosa Hansen, of Portland (Me.), 
is the guest of the Misses Annie and 
Jennie Watson.

1 Miss Annie Watson entertained at a 
1 birthday tea last Tuesday afternoon, 

when her guests were Mrs. Joseph Por
ter, Mrs. Thomas Cameron, Mrs. Flem- 
ington, Mrs. William Curry, Mrs. C. M. 
Tibbits, Mrs. G. B. Peat, Mrs. S. P. 
Waite and Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. A. A. Dixon, of Grgnd Falls, was 
; visiting friends in the \village several ’ ' 

days last week.
I A picnic party, including Mrs. Edward 
Pickett and children, Miss Sarah Pickett, 
Master Gordon Pickett, Mies Mabel 
Peat, Mrs. Frank Turner, Misses Frances

a
P ,

the greater part of A
' .'.mv—
'-mm sioner Mcl

! \

, ; X
,,,F

W L. P. D. Tilley, chief recruiting 
for the province, said that he had 
'rough the pay sheet claims to the 
larters office of thé New Bruns- Four 
Command at the end of July as Z?*SSS| 
>wn in the regulations. He, how- called* a 

ike no concrete explan a- singing 
had not been the Old ;

■ '

- ^ Taking Them at Their Word. 1

Jnpbellton Graphic.) 
ant members of the 182nd . 
the bars at Campbellton on ;
" V the Graphic reporter; 

dice office. They were 
nvoice “We’ll Never Let 
U- ’ They were arrested>m Valcartier?“,|©l 

«rat leave. A 
them back to

/;1 ; i
■

V

'M. ■ ■: %

êmirn-
10,120 îu55e'enerr^il!^"rs als >

4.847 hem pleased to confer, with y~zL of His MalesüigAÆ

E SaTlfy»
1 CO? hren conferred the medal of 1 t-597 first clas{.

Commission in England,
'W- A. Cunningham of 2

p&siSmbMtS. Cunningham, has received lüs i 
H . idôn in Ehgiand.

I; o 6 V'C- '*L, land as an instructor. From s

■ - H •‘.ttiVfiT JureV the highefi
Nursing Service! This call for addi- transferred to

“Fi^jd Marshal H. R. H. the Duke of tional help to-look after the wounded was latep transferred to the 10th" Bri- 
Couns*rt*.Ma. graciously ,rigei6ed,"«*is ,F*d sick soldiers has been sent -far and ’S"!. j? vl
pleasure to' having the machine gun area ^vTuni"^ ItbUt tomUy Xn Ws com rriss on ald w« to
\alled. MaChin: “The* retrot ^s that nirae8 Sto the rank *L

Area, It win be known as such here- must be certified as property qualified, be now hf„P
after." pass the physical examinations, must be the front or still

General staff orders issued at Valcar- between the ages of 26 and 45, and be °r .^"“t yet]

the vtoU*MSre^ highness'to^Vaicar- sdectod*and“toComtoended' by ^LSteadyt^Tan<îL
tier Camp. The machtoe gun section at matrons of Johns Hopkins Hospital- dotog^wS to the wor
the camp is in command of Capt. Louis timoré, for American nurses, and for ° ^ “ “ “
Keene, at Montreal who saw much ser- Canada hy matrons of hospitals at Mont- wlde W8r'
Vice at the front with marine gun real Toronto and Winnipeg. To Purchare Artificial Limbs,

sr^aai»!? »stfBL,ig8iaRtts t&ngjtt •*
XT5X-At s

st1 «“Srr. I’iusrss, «uus-jat
sS%3£=! ïSBge; 5SF1-- ~ „

^irasSsjips dtofSSSE SSgtiSi.
I«ag which will give opportunity for many ladies for any effort they made in con- lovs to

It .is reported that the machine gun who have applied in the past without nection with the sale and inspires furth- hoy* stepped off the; train it was a re 
section of the 140th Battalion under being able to secure appointment to pre- er endeavor for the same praiseworthy surprise'
Lieut.-Colonel Beer, has made an excel- vious nursing units.” cause. Veteran Joins Kilties,
lent showing and is one of the best or- y- - . - «   The foUowlng extracts win be of in-ganizations of its kind in camp. Similar Change In Regulations. terest to Miss Deinstadt’s many friends „Atter serving thirteen months in
reports regarding the efficiency of the Some days ago orders were issued at and also to the Fairville people who as- p'^L)WithKiie J3t Ambulance
182nd section and other New Brunswick Halifax, the headquarters of military si,ted towards making tiTsale a sue- Ha^n,s. 'as «"jed in
units at \ alcartier have also been re- district No. 6, to the effect that each cess.
cclJ'ed- command throughout the dominion was “How perfectly splendid of you to 85 hospital sergeant.

Owing to the fact that the machine authorized to raise a special service com- raise all that mopey for my wounded Carp^ff!,,Ha8afls 18 a p°a of the late
gim has played such an important role pany. boys. It was just fine and I did ap- Sergt Willtom. Hagans, ‘ of the Royal
m the present war this branch of thg There would, therefore, be one special predate the thoughtfulneas so much. Canadian Regiment, who was well
service is being paid especial attention, service company for Néw Brunswick Now I shall teU you what I did with known in Fredericton, hiring been sta-
Machine Gun Acttvities. and another for Nova Scotia and Prince all that $64, and I hope you will think honed here for some years.

_ ,V1L . , Edward Island. The fundamental idea itoneofthe best tilings to be done. Hospital Sergt. Hagaw was wounded
Describing the activities of the macli- was that men who endeavored to get , the first place, when I received your n France iast_spnng and was in Eng

ine gun sections at present in camp, a overseas and who failed on account of ^r l showed the men the money and land from April up to the time he sailed
recent report from Valcartier says: slight physical disability were trans- to}d them it was from some fnends of for Canada. He is now recovered and

•7*5s&ssss&z:r,T,a,stisasuÆsrss: •-
s5î^a*5îir.«S4K ESlrCErâS -"wSr

aUyfiro A complete system of trenches tions also said that. men might be re- ”yF^h and soSItimes the re”
has been worked out, so that the officers mated for this company, whose desire funnV
<;on2f"1 dnn*. and tactics from un- it was to serve in the special service 4 then aske! them what they thought 
dergtound observing stations. The men company and no other branch of the WJ nreded most S6me feltovvs 
operating the machine guns pome into service.. , g^t^ matiresses tort as rome St.
toZncherntafo. un° nosittornTT”^11911 Ye,t*rda>' the New Brunswick com- john ladies had previously sent some 

k HP‘ b/ g “p raand received orders from Halifax to money I bad already ordered mattresses,
mmumtion, flU belts, and fire from the the effect that the previous orders had “A comical Tuico said gleefully that rov. , 1 .. , .

trenches, the whole work being as nearly caused a misapprehension and thât no he hoped now he could have all the cig-
ns possible exactly what they will do man was to be directly recruited for arettes he wanted, but I was looking for j c!. 18 . th® Canadwn Engineers
" hen they have the enemy as targets. the special service unit but that this unit a bigger object and went into another J" UiîT0X’
Men like the Work. waa only authorized to absorb those who section of the hospital where I have . * \ n ;al*?ed °n
_. endeavored to join C. E. F. units, but some very dear friends among the y • U' McBeath and is at pres-
"The machine gunners are taught to who failed because of physical disabili- bleeses. Here I found such a nice man _nl,T° r. -

rut out wire, make entanglements, dig ty. who had lost hi, right arm. He is a de- 8ald to be a very
piU, fill and lay sandbags cdrrectiy,make Several young men have already been signer, and so plucky

directly recruited in this province for the 
special service battalion on the i 
Of the first order from head.
These, however, will likely be rapidly 
absorbed into C. E. F. units to the prov-

j £2 Ira.Officers* TotâL
..... 1045 30,453 31498
........  935 26,639 27474
..... ni 14439 15,050
"'i;ÿ|428 H-9492 '!""-
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y A;iBorden . 
Hughes È 
Valcirtier

camp ftir bel 
guard arrived 
camp.
Will Return to Front 
i^'the° Royal1 Army Medical Con* at

aassgraï»
as he has offered his services for an- 
other year.
Coming to Amherst

,1
juthrie is at present 
ity, but the officer in 
at headquarters said 

:hing whatever of the 
give no particulars in
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Miss Bemetta Power has returned 

oat lwm a Ti8lt to Mends in St. John, Am-
* Yfcoffÿn, who recently re

turned on leave from the front, was in 
town for a short visit last week, accom
panied by Mrs. Coffyn.

Mrs. T. M. Fraser and children, of 
Saskatoon, who have been visiting rela
tives here, have gone to HoneweU, Pic- 
tod Co. (ÎL S.) to visit MrsTraser for

as a private Another Jlrs' Waker J- Stapledon and little 
promotion yesterday in the same unit daughters harp returned from a visit to
Eft S&ta ZST!of TN ne4S KatM^nToLy, of St. John, was

p™ran^promLto1tgoneeT' *£*'** ^ ^

~#sa~«S
''iSvSsisESSiÊ:

xnected to fire with top hir how- Soot*»- 
any dav now Excellent results Misses Helen and Irene McKenna, of 

• • ■ - • ™ Montreal, are spending a vaçatiod with

'• Hugh MCLatchy, of the Royal 
: staff, who has been in Bathurst 
:h for several years and who has 
’ friends here, has enlisted -with the 
s battalion. WBTJgïr 
'• and Mrs. J. P. Whelan and their N 
:s, Miss E. Kelly and Miss Wini- 
Whelan, of New York, made a short . 

visit to Newcastle friends last week by 
automobile.

Miss Minnie Govreau, professional 
came last week from Worcester 

.) to spend a vacation with friends

thé 12th
was

8 Field Amiral-

ïÿîâwe
to climb at this

very pleasant day at Tobique Narrows 
on Wednesday. , - ■

Mrs. 9. P. Waite, Mr*. Archie Con
nell and Master George Connell drove 
to Caribou (Me.) on Wednesday, where 
they spent several 
Mrs. Howard Dow.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy G. Porter, Mrs. Ed
ward Shay and others had a very pleas
ant motor Jrip to Woodstock last week, 
returning on Thursday.

D. Wetraore Pickett left on 
Thursday for Fredericton, where she will 
visit friends. She will also visit relatives 
to St. John before returning home,

; The Baptists held their picnic on 
Thursday at the Jamer picnic grounds.

Mrs. Gilbert B. Peat and the Mieses 
Frances and Mavis Peat have gone to . 
Hilllndale, where they will visit Mrs.

• Peat’s sister. Mrs. C. Edward Pickett, 
for several weeks.

Miss Frances J. Tibbits returned on 
Thursday from a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Fredericton.

Mrs. M. S. Sutton and children re
turned on Thursday from a visit with 
Rev. W. M. and Mrs. Field at Caribou 
(Me.)

Mrs. George Plnder and son, Matser 
Edison Pinder, of Temperance Vale, and 
(Continued on page 7, column three.)
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A Blood Food Discovered 
That Entirely Overcomes 

Anaemic Weakness

ed officers have not yet been t

# m mm ny^ii re-
naedrVaandaT,biCh!the g< ! -!

■
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cers and men of the tilth have made - Mr- Jack McKendy, manager of the r^ds since coming to ^ gWJ Bank at toverness (C. B.j, visited 
enemy on the western front ^ ^ Mr' & A^h”r McFendy>

Fort Howe Location for Kittle Beacon. Rev. J. Wheten, who accompanied His - 
The site of the beacon firew hich wiU I5rdstdp B>hop oà a confirm-

r™«îs»xr“ “■ -

key- C: J. Morgan of the 286th, visited the M“s A1,“ . wbo spent a
places suggested and decided unon the wetka vacation with fnends here, has 
summit of Fort Howe as the most de- toCha^aj1- . P
sirable. The bonfire will be placed on' M s8ea Ftoith and Minnie Foley, who , 

fe" the top of the hill to the eastward of *" heIe rtsit to their réiativeg; 4 ; 
the building which crowns the summit ”tu™ed to their home in Chatham on . 
From this elevation it will be visible in "®^,e8d*7- . • -

SBSîssg,nd much °f the °f Ghatttem’tiws- *
To Help Wounded Wen. I

arrived X* M ^e tim *0. Ptoched. J

The special effect of i Ineri, visit they fitf"

filers’ Fm ^

gsuiifipsislissof C fi" f°rce" » “°h’ everJ "hoe we sril We guaran- ,

■5LS& feiTF*: T1-”1 »-'•
^ ^ «U; ;Sjg§|p!

“I thought you’d like them. We’re, do
ra them at forty-two shillings the pair.

•y don’t pinch you at all, do they?” 
me? *V*U, I rather fancy they 

fat price. Show me sornette* - ■ about fifteen shilHngs.”lS ■

i

wascarefully investigated re
ports ESTABLISH TRULY 

WONDERFUL RESULTS,
A

if
Heretofore it has often been a hope- 

ess task for a thin-blooded person to 
»in eitlier strength or weight. Neither 
bod or medicine in many Instances li<d 
beneficial effect.

What is practically » perfect blood- 
■°od, containing such elements as Iron, 
las at last been produced, and when 
aken after meals will put new life and 
rigor into people that have despaired 
if ever being strong again.

This truly wander-working 
ionsists of taking two small chocotote- 
»ated Ferrozone Tablets at the close of 
very meal.

This wonderful blood-food sapplies 
lourishment, vkn, energy—sends i5g 
tream of vigorous, strength-making 
liood to every nook and corner ot the 
lody, makes every muscle and fibre 
ing with new-found life and health.
That gnawing tiredness leaves yon-r . 

terrozone drives it away. $ieqiless 
dghts are turned into periods "of restly 
nd you pick up fast. Day by day your 
ppetlte improves,—this means more 
ood is transformed in nutriment that 
rill build and energize weak organs. The 
iclination to worry passes away be- 
ause Ferrozone imparts nerve—tone and 
odiiy strength that prevents deplet
ion. 3
■ Think it over—Ferrozone is a won- 
erful tonic, in fact, It is more then a 
bnic, because it estabtiahes health that 

ts. Thousands use it and thereby 
eanse and restore the entire system to 
perfect condition. You’ll -feel the up- 
fting power of Ferrozone in a week
’s bound to help you if you only give , 
the chance. Sold by all dealers. 80c.

1 box or six boxes for 82.80; be sure 
! the name Ferrozone. Forwarded by 
tail to any address if price is remitted 
f The Catarrhosone Co- Kingston,

:

splendid 
with theAug. 12—France on Austria. ;jf

Aug! 28—Japan on Germany.
‘ 25—Austria on Japan.

ïiteæ™'. Atreatment
Nov.
Nov. 5—Great

—------- - PA +:'■mm,

MEMPHIS IS 
TOTAL! LOSS

hurdles and gabions, etc. The men have 
been so Interested in this practical work 
that they have done three times the 
vnrk aày other body of men would have 
done as a matter of mere orders.

“As a result the machine gun area has 
become one of the features at Valcartier.
Amongst recent visitors were Major-
General Lessard, Premier Borden, the Lieutenant Barnes of the 6th Hussars 
miryrters of justice and marine and fish- has been authorized to attend the Royal

Last week during his visit to Valcar- Alderahot Camp^N^s!), fiTorcter'5 to - b,

■ r. H. R H. the Duke of Connaught qualify for a lieutenant* certificate. The 
-bent an hour watching the machine new class will begin on September *. fhat c

n, from the underground station Mid T (- . lougas he lives,
ing the emplacements with Major- To Command DMsjmL „ 7°“ thev

'General E. W. Wilson, who has consist- It is reported that Major General SJaSflewStoatoflS
r -y encouraged the development of the John Hughes, brother of the minister of ybLv, truiv ama.in_ how .tuif.,1 thtv

hine gun wdrk. It was as a result militia, is likely to command a new ?” 8 7 states »

■xss'Jtsn.rsssas-c—-s-«•* 
rt£asts,£S2ï?s fm- p“” »■“ ra « . 5sàT‘^s.îts2j*»*i
• . a recognition of which Captain A firing party is being furnislied by “f the men in my own ward. He is a
Irene and his command ere very proud. No. 8 Ambulance Corps to attend the —big boy, a farmer, and had his
h* e— F- ï.X'ï.ït KSà'XÏ** ”* ■*“” “• k~ B°a

‘A request has been received by militia- ton. The firing party leaves this morn- have been remarkably brave
■ dquartere at Ottawa from the war ing for the provincial capital. Pte. their illness.

SceJLondon,for a number of more fully Burns was the oldest serving soldier and “These two men are both so v< 
qualified staff nurses for service with died at HaUfax on Sunday. grateful to all you dear people, that a .
Lueen Alexandra’s Imperial Military He enlisted with the R. C. R. to 1884, one so far away should taut to bêlement

I—BKM
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seventeen, so you see there à really no
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A despatch was. received by

28 Germany on Roumanla. 
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Smelling price of subscription always 
^ money by port office order or regis
tered letter.
ADVERTISING RATES -

,n_

ireatlv Encouraged 
iurances That Car- 

uiintv is tyot Going to
Mod Westmorland.

mm-WM
«*n so

«re of the
t he is a 
continue mthe

•j aoss ■.the
and^tun of the paper, each ■so :ew D. 

ham f
ntish have, among the 
reputation tor having . 
its of weaker peoples 
der all conditions; hut dc] 
ily conclude, or expect, ga 
a John Bull intends to 
le legitimate wftM 

the day of Armaged- 
red don- -,

NOTE AND GOMMENT.
.lot By means of public -Speeches and

, Z^ZKStSÆSSàï
si fctzsæüxüz -T— ~*»-

ISftsw&iÈfcthe rtate highways corn.

rds, the commission has laid * the, n= 
tem of state mads which serve ^*6 of 

cent age of the whole poputa- wick' 
lough ninety-five per 

is not inc

. 1AdvertisemenU of Wents, For Sale, Iiron in
length

, N. B„ Aug. 29-Tii
of the Hartland

one cent a weed for 
«PORTANT NOTI

e an- 
Hcomspoa. 

■ that ,Dr. W. D
inkin would be the Hon. B. F. S„uUl., 
league in the byVelection only causes 
^ytecwue it is said Dr. Hank), 

the last few days has repeatedly
b® WOTÜd “0t take the n°m-

Dr. Rankin is a well known physician 
and has many friends, and the best

expressed themselves ^
■up in

■AD
be, ,

abortive peator registered letter, and addressed to The 
Telegraph Publishing» Company. |

the EdttorcrfTTu; Telegraph, St. John.
AB- letters sent to The Sem$-W66MF 

Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of mams. 
•Wlpt Is desired in case it to not peb- 
Eehed. Otherwise, rejected letters are

ousing Co
%

ijjjj} Greatest 

ànd OtherS^H

:m of state highv

desire ally *81
' Mr. Carvel 

Vigorous A 

B. F. Smitl 

to Run Pu

-■behalf of the under

JNri-RkddgWUcoFt

>uittr»e. .-ttSOfiViSTSSSSt
-------------------------------------------------------H Jttetll not be

. .-Kfer V as it a] them have
-strongly opposed to him mixing

the advice might be more impressive^ -^.1“  ̂

it came from a less prodigal authority. H . thi , _ .. . ’ ™tleh
Surely, the pd-U. well taken. thing tor him tte

Sh CO,UmXPTt^ariicE “BF »ouW

many of thc articks responsible for the
there remmd , one sum,ytd omissions of those whose

ons in New Rruns- 
example, here is

not been
Present

I '2mit£VfjS£Ë
ceptlon, aiid their Importunities with a 

*' wi»wHi*Ti,i -s £ edrt intimation that those who were abl

s
Rs tot with the Allies. From the poli
tical as well as the military standpoint 
this is the most important news since 
the Russians launched their new offen-

ST.
- V

servee

ü . ..
miration* I

mm ■>WAR
JSïïs:

* ses that party to a 
gn. Andrew D. Mc< 
not only popular q 

-.heat, reputations fro 
Upham showed bit ; 

Hasen went Into powl 
t into a 

1912 he went down to < 
Premier Flemming and 

Andrew D. McCain 
He is the s 

firms dealing to genera 
sat to the legislature 
he took the platform ihd

cause

jS °* ^®ct» the government
of ment from the Vancouver Sun upon a finding a «mdfcbte*J"

Attorney-General Hon. W. J. Bowror b°y ?hrt Mr”
w^bî^œ ItVtoS & ÇtASîS^ïïi

&™^hief ÆH^terhe f°“nUin 'MïzL^sSÏÆ hT

“friendships” sake.
Hon. R. F. Green—Retired from gov

ernment as result of Kaien Island affair.
Hon. Price Ellison, Ex-Finance Minis

ter-Removed from public life because 
' Colony farm scandal.
Thomas Duke, Bowser Candidate—

Found guilty of fraud and misfeasance 
_ (Traders Trust Co. and Bertha Kory), 

but F. W. (Soapy) Welsh—Found guilty 
of irregularities as Chairman of Building 
committee of School Board—(Judgment!
Hon. Mr. Justice Murphy).

• -» »,
Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper, a biro 

and bred Conservative, declares to the 
world that in the present election in 
British Columbia he is supporting 
liberals against the Bowser Govemrr 
whose Tory Premier accepts and act 
the political maxim that “H is neces 
to grease the palm of an Indfai 
Toronto Globe.

The phrase is a trenchant one. A 
large number of such politicians and 
their “Indian" allies ate going to lose 
their scalps in :

... UpVtrjjwr .. ,___r____
Allied, and many thousands, o/Lmt be^gX* ^T^tT^s to took

== ;
"i: _ a

great pen com- -

vlZr^raS. ready to 
ids have

: j
trough ThTi

THE PUBLIC AND PUBUC
»ive in the Bart and the Anglo-French AFFAIRS,
stroke feU upon the German front in the There have been stories afloat of late make appointments to 
West concerning a disposition in government important.

The action of Roumanie cuts deep In drcles to trade in judicial appointments picking out
? "any directions. It does much more aad ev6n « the succession to the keep to mi

than add haV-a-raiHion fighting men. Lieutenant - Governor's chair. Such which will
well equipped, to the side of the Allies. st°Ws may properly be disregarded un- They must
Once for aU it settles that nothing the less subsequent action by representatives been dispensed, how scant
Central Powers can do can keep Ron- of the PeoP^ indicate that there was m connection with conti

sr szzrzjzzz ST-SStS* - fesasIt shortens the time within' which the ,istent ^ are

Bulgare wfll be crushed in the field, or, ejrcles of friends the resoonsibilitv rest has gone stea 
if the Ailles prefer a softer alternative, ing upon those who hav^to mak" the when the ve,

wdl be permitted to retire from the selections is too heavy to be airily dis- recent
conflict on terms dictated by the Bn- missed or disregarded. There should brawn confession of its decision to <
tente Powers; and these would be terms beA^dctermiiuLtBS. even" among men who PubHc opinion. ' ,

% which Bulgaria a year or two ago would take their politics too lightly, to move New Brunswick gravely needs tnore
L. have regarded as the last measure of cautiously and with a full sense of re- simple honesty, —' '
, disappointment and humiliation. And sponsibility when they approach changes higher measure c_ ----------...
' the decision of Rottmania means that in the courts. conduct of its public, affairs. Reform

Greece must decide, that Constantine Newspapers commenting upon recent the* instances, as we know, cannot p,-
must lose his throne or at least hi. »uth- changes in the judiciary have weighed siMy come from the party now in power. 1 6 ™an whojth'nka 80 he[htiy of hls
ortty, and that the Greeks must be satis- this man's qurtifleations and that one's, mort, «ven in the med ̂ '“tiw^s âs t nlaT' hlmwlf t
fled With much smaller territorial gains <m«l have said in some instances that be- independent press, about “reforming the Tv'~a plttc* hims^lf *n

• than they might readily have had many cause a man did, thus and sounder gov- Party from, within.” That string is * position ?Tqd»y will «uppiy the Amer|ean newsp
months ago had not Constantine’s Ger- eminent direction, and perhaps re- muted. A Sweeping change is the clear- CT  * ”-'.g 1t.   red with the pro

‘ man tendencies and hls misguided faith ,rained from doin? thus and so under ly indicated remedy. Since the legislators GOOD ROADS AND THE OTHER easily into the hah
in the success of Germany’s war upon the same direction, Or at a nod from the of the government stripe have ignored KIND. Britain with arbltli
civilization paralyzed tor a time the »a™e quarter, he might naturally be ex- then- duties and responsibilities, the ™ Maine has done and is doin t ferenee with Amei

, t-- . f improprieties connected with the public pubüc administration, the reform must worth whüe tor New Brunswickere to raCt

Austria-Hungary murt^efeud, at a time do it Afld in the matter lnvestIga. do not lege thoroughly in Carleton Pavement in our road, as our neighbors.
tions, while it is possible that there have county. The remaining steps will come « 18 ea*y> ot «f1»8'» argue»^, some

been too many, the number hasnecessar- easUy, and soon. force that Maine hes more money a“d
ily been large because *f the character of--------------- ------------ ™o« tools to work with then we have,
the government the province has had- CARLETON COUNTY NOMINATES but that argument can be easily over- 
and the Dominion tor that matter-and The local government of the day finds d™«=. “d » is by.no means conclusive, 
there u scarcely a case in which the itself with all the signs and symptoms N° one has been able to explain satis- 
probe went deep enough, or where the of a lhrely fight on its hands in Carleton factdrily why this province should have 
swath was cut without a certain amount county. The nomination of Messrs. Me- Permitted such grave neglect of its pub- 
of caution which headlong regard for the chin and Upham by a rousing opposition #é highways during the last quarter of public interest might well have dis- convention Wednesday ,s a sfgnThat the 8 century. Road management under the lng on Q,

=r2iænür. zzzættsr. zS&zzzÆz fe „a srrïsr,; EEB5 hntoter ^L^m ^eemTVeltmZCa “ practlcal» straightforward business creased, when the income from automo- thtog, it is that GerSi
stMSwa at-jaraarc'a - tjzjz'ilzzz kæ

' . be no half-hearted and perfunctory per- road policy. . fee, sugarTihd all

ssî?£«&ïair:r wïizrrjjsrr; BSE
hesitate to choosing between George W. by the commissioners. In the last two which would yield

irzTxzzrzzzt

a running mate who approves of Smith, Stricts where the traffic warranted UM 0^ 3$

on the other? The frantic attempt of such treatment, and about seventy miles There were literally hundreds contain-

m b:-r-H~s= EEiH~2p:sirs
will not voté tor Mr. Smith today. They built or 

& his ticket |HH|| 

going to 
hey Witf vote 

he same

.e systpm of
,, „ ervision, and of 

it all what we 1 
line is doing sh„TT^t0

in te-
■bUc need and are abreast 
The rate at which motor 
istog in New Brunswick 
*n sufficient to wake up 

provincial administration that was 
hopeless. The present go, 

taxes the cars, but it does not 
good roads, or any systematic 
to produce them. It has no ] 
that of patch-work and waste.

mer in New Brunswick 
irnment docs not owe money be- 
the loss and trouble to which 

its neglect, petty pilfering and mad par
tisanship have subjected him.

UNCLE SAM AND THE MAILS, 
raters. The While it may be difficult for us to un-

lOOJXHJJXX) people there should be many 
people end 
British tem

’

It is . a"1? in the campaign to ob- 
■ evidence as to the probable re

sult, but the opposition forces fed m 
encouraged that their workers are gain- 
tog confidence by it. Besides that, tiieg 
feel that reform is in the air, that graft- 
era must disappear from politics, that 
thé reign of honest people is about to 
WiW'Wd tiiat Garieton county is just 

Rfcrtnmrisnd, just as honest 
as Peel, where the grafter Failis gave 

man. The electors 
OFCarteton are not going to have it said 
that they «doner «and tor a corrupt gov- 

sett-tfie - people of Westmor- 
Southwest Toronto, North 

«teand West- 
P^Hthat they 

r and ! principle

have tain «
soof

- '
Two Strong Men.

It is admitted here th 
the selection of McCl 
means a different phase-j 
Ù non-parti zan phase ; 
with eagerness by thoi 
vote for honest govemk 
the present discredited

l
for alleged p

r giving their ap- 
ite of such an adj j 

—0 when it is every- 
1 that the governmentwhsi

-■>
ention is to bi' at

McCain bas never been; 
partisan. He has alwayi 
but has never antagonli 
Many Conservatives w
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;
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The Son, of Csomfr.
(Alice Irene Wood in N. T. Tribune.) 
The Sons of Canada, and who are they?

To play the game, in God’s ■

Their gallant best;—in soul array.
And these «é they !

The Sons of-Canada, and who are they?
The men who feel the forward sway, 

TiU blood-red hand of Iron Will 
Has spent its frightfulness, its ill; 

So note them; hark them; they obey— 
Well, "these are they I

what they think should 
their ballots tor Andrei 
which is true of McCa 
of Ijpham. It can su 
George Upham that afti 
knew no difference be 
cause of their politics.

d he has engagi 
er inquired the 

candidates are t 
who have deservedly wq 
The convention was noti 

' 'MitKrotesm, tor Its bdi 
acter, and splendid at 

. such fine weather and th 
of grain waiting to be 
attendance was not look 
the surprise of all there 
of more than 200 deleg, 

' part of the county, ea, 
workers, determined to 

• ergy and effort to choo 
tion candidates and elec 
Enthusiastic Cheering.

»i of th6 of
jm the Tobtque Indian reserve 
e dhwn \o the Patriotic Potato 

signify his de- 
1 tor the char-

1

P°P'Ü8ÜrheÏlUS “y’
!*

tiy.3g itshas ;■ 1 V
g been9?er and 1

m now way,
-

Etoth
■

• cas

:
bjoined poem by WBUam Ran-

s, tk,sr

settlements of the west have rallied to The men who smile on hope’s dim day,as. x it A"a ,h” ""i”'
tion of men from the wilds of western1 The Sons of Canada, and who are they?

■J.r- th^?rZf>nnieto^*teS Th*y StrUBgle f°r 8 Uter d»y»
at odd6’thBn th t of our town» and when world of pain and strife forgot,

dte these dU The stars still shine, forget them not:
Beneath my standard floating high. And mark their splendor while you

I cal], may !
For these are they I

The Sons of Canada,
The marshalled hoi 

way, . ■ ■ v ■
Who grapple with tl 

And smite the evil 
Then pass, with glory,

s,

1

a great deal of t
German agitation in the Unitec 
and which There were speeches 

from the candidates th 
be heard tor the cheel 
effort by Robert Simmi 
convention by storm; a 
for better government ai 
by. Hon. W. P. Jones, h 
by H. H. McCain, V. 
John Kinnie, of Kent 

Dr. Curtis, of Hartln 
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Aberdeen—Guy Weld 
Kent-Johnville—W. J, 
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While the nominatin, 

out Organiser E. S. C< 
on by the audience an 
address, which was was 

John Y. Flemming, I 
the committee, and S. 
tary, reported that Ra 
had declined the nomll 
Bess reasons, and that tl 
commended the nomina 
D. McCain and George } 

4 teas the signal 'for an oi 
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made brief speeches of 
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Ion of the report, and ii 
of the splendid effort 1 
rendered bv H. H. Mc< 
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rtinR the bioji Russian armies across Roumanie, which 

.-j affords a short cut to Austria-Hungary,
’ ’ and, perhaps what is of greater present 

importance, it will give Russian forces 
access to Bulgaria at vital points, and 
these in conjunction with the Anglo- 
French advance, the rifles of the Rou
manians, and the Italian thrust, will 
present an overwhelming combination of

■■{■
■ii: Out if this must develop either a gored.

speedy; Bulgarian collapse to the face There have been investigations in 
“ ’ "'K * which (as the public afterwards dis

covered through disclosures by Hon. H. 
F. McLeod, Hon. John Morrissy, and 
others who had been on the inside) the
teretLMKsri

such investigations a maze of tecbnicaU- 
the public and the 

prisoners at the bar. The late Judge 
Mabee, when he was Chief of the 
way Commission of Canada, knew 
about enough law, and not too
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Wifie—“Alfred, will you let me have 
fifty cents to contribute to my Uplift 
Society?" Hubby—“Why, I gave you 
three hundred wild fifty dollars for that 
last week!” Wifie—“Oh, no. The three 
fifty was to get me a new dress and hat 
to wear to the society's lawafcteU— 
Judge.

“I hope,” srid the Warden t^RS 

v- .1 P»rti«« conrict, “tiwt you won’t go back 
, to your old associations.”

1 *“9*® to «No, sir. I don’t propose to associate 
with anybody who didn’t have the id 
vantages of'Jttst aa'good a penitentiary 
as I had.”—Washington Star.
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for manure piles or stables to prewn' 
flies *9qg«*l»yple^y|k :̂-alao good for 
privy vaults. -

with the besiegers already cHmbhig the 
F,r, Carpathian wall, and not only threaten

ing the driving In of the Austrian lines, 
but thrusting directly at Vienna and 

■vt Budapest.
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These are the more obvious possibili
ties of Roumania’s decision. If they 
should be realized, as a mere redtal of 
them indicates, the period of the war is 
rrelbly shortened. In thelight of this sen
sational if anticipated development in the 
Balkans, cah be seen the power of the 
Allies at its flood tide. They are «dosing 

. in on all sides. With the cutting of the 
communication with Turkey e>en the 

x German junkers wfll see their dream of 
Empire, of “a -place in the sun,” of 
worid domination, vanishing like the 
fabric of a dream. “Worid power or courage, and 
downfall," wrote Bernhard!. The Kaiser truth out of 
staked it all upon one made gambler’s lawyer, whic 
throw. In the light of Roumania’s de- class of his c 
eision he now sees the dice before him thing one thinks o 

- and reads from them the decision, bias- Investigations whi, 
ing there as in a lightning flash. It is half way, or which 
not world power; it is downfall. explosive power n

As to the end of the war, we know * Work<ng 1

gd what it wttljie, but not yet when it will 
come. If from the Roumanian choice 
«ball flow all that is now expected, there 
•till must remain an unknown factor— fort
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Opposition Greatly Encouraged 
bv the Assurances That Car- 
leten Coiiotv is INIot Going to 
Fall Behind Westmorland.

ir

a
me

the

Woodstock, N. B„ Aug. a»—The an
nouncement of the Hartiand correspon
dent of the Standard that /Dr. W jj 
Rankin would be the Hon. B. F Smith’, 
colleague in the byVelection only- 
surprise because it is said Dr. Rankin 
within the last few days has repeatedly 
asserted that he would not take the nom
ination.

lut

to

Dr. Rankin is a well known physician 
and has many friends, and the best 
them have expressed themstives 
strongly opposed to him mixing 
such a mess as surrounds the

is

up
Present

government at this time. If, however 
the doctor thinks it would'be the prone ' 
thing for him to become the candidat! 
and apologist for aU of the acts of thi! 
administration, the opposition would 
certainly hold him responsible for the
he espod„^!“8l0”S °f th0Se Whose^use 

As a matter of fact, the government 
party has had a very great difficulty in 
finding a candidate who is willing to 
share the fortunes, of Mr. Smith in this 
contest. Some attempts have been made 
to divert the attention of the electors 
by statements that Mri Simms, former 
ly a candidate for the opposition, would 
be selected at this time. That Is most 
untrue.. Mr. Simms has even asked for 
the privilege of nominating the opposi
tion man. «, - ,

if

its

,a

ih

st

Encouraging.

It is too early in the campaign to ob
tain any evidence as to the probable re
sult, but the opposition forces feel so 
encouraged that their workers are gain
ing confidence by it. Besides that, they 
feel that reform is in the air, that graft
ers must disappear from politics, that 
the reign of honest people is about to 
begin, and that Carieton county is just. 
as good as Westmorland, just as honest Iv 
as Peel, where the grafter Fallis gave 
way to an upright man. The electors 
or Carieton are not going to have It said 
that they alone stand tor a corrupt gov
ernment when the people at Westmor
land, Peel, Southwest Toronto, North 
Perth, Victoria, Vancouver and West
morland, have told/all Canada that* they 
put right before Wrong and principle 
before party. vjSKS?

if.

it.

in
the

t,
on
n-y

The Sons of Canada.

(Alice Irene Wood in N. Y. Tribune.)
The Sons of Canada, and who are they?

The Challenged to a deadly fray, 
With heart of steel, to dare, to do,

To play the game, in God’s way, 
through, ,

Their gallant best;—in soul array.
And these are they !

The Sons of Canada, and ?
The men who feel the forward sway, 

Till blood-red hand of Iron Will 
Has spent its frightfulness, its ill;

So note them ; hark them; they obey— 
Well,'these are they!

' ': ’• :.m & f
The Sons of Canada, and who are they?

No pretence at a vain display,—
The men who make the battle strong, 

For right, for honor,—with a song! 
The men who smile on hope’s dim day, 

And these afe they!

The Sons of Canada, and who are they?
They struggle for a Inter day.

When world of pain and strife forgot, 
The stars still,shine, forget them not! 

And mark their splendor while you 
may! -
For these are they!

to

r,
d

The Sons of Canada, and who are they? 
The marshalled hosts on Death’s high

way,
Who grapple with the hour’s despair, 

And smite the evil lurking there, 
Then pass, with glory, from the day, 

And these are they!

War-Time Economy,

Money was none too pletniful in the 
Stiggins household, therefore Jimmy, the 
son and heir, was forced to wear colthes 
that at one time had been worn by his 
gracious parent. This arrangement did 
not exactly appeal to Jimmy, for where- 
as'he was about four-feet-six in height, 
his father wps well over six feet.

Mrs- Stiggins, however, had made 
earnest endeavors to cut the clothes down 
to a perfect fit for little Jimmy;
Mrs. Stiggins had not been cut. out for ■( 
a tailoress, and the results of hcr^efforts I 
were ludicrous in the extreme.

One day Jimmy was found by hie I 
parent fumbling and grumbling about a 
waistcoat he had just taken over from II 
his mother. 5* II

“What’s the matter now?” asked Stig
gins, senior. .Jr ■

“Why!” exclaimed Jimmy, "this ‘ere ■
pocket ain’t got a bottom to it !” ■

“Pocket be Mowed!” cried Mr. Stig
gins. “That’s a buttonhole !” I

but

!

tr,
Wlfie—“Alfred, will you let me have 

fifty cents to contribute to my Uplift 
Society?” Hubby—“Why-, I gave you 
three hundred and fifty dollars for that 
last week !” Wifie—“Oh, no. The three 
fifty was to get me a new dress and hat 
to wear to the society’s lawn fete!”— 
Judge. .

“I hope,” said the warden to the .de
parting convict, “that you won’t go back 
to your old associations.” .

“No, sir. I don’t propose to associate 
with anybody who didn’t have the ad
vantages of just as good a penitentiary 
as I had”—Washington Star.. -'

A pound of borax dissolved fa twtive 
gallons of water makes a good sprinkler 
for manure piles or stables to prevent 
flies from breeding It is also good for 
privy vaults. 1

it
S

“Oh, papa. Jack says my loVe for hire 
'makes him feel strong enough to move 
■mountains.” “Yes, but is he strong 
enbugh to go to work "—Boston Tran
script *'

■--------------------- :

The house always mdfaeter^WFjSfo' 
perament of the tenants. If It HsfMdgbt, 
clean and nice, so are they; if baggert

Suitor—“So you told your father that 
I was earning HfiOO a year. What did 
he say?’ The Girt—“He said he knew 
you were getting that much, but he.

I doubted you were earning it”—Boston 
Transcript ii4.
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Andrew D. McCain and George W. Up- 
ham Nominated at Hartiand

■ : ' . ---------------------------------- i   

Rousing Convention Largely Attended and
J Greatest Enthusiasm Prevails—Candidates 

and Other Speakers Cheered Many Times— 
Mr. Carvel! Replies tb Unfair Attacks— 
Vigorous Appeal for Better Government and 
B. F. Smith and His Colleague Challenged 
to Run Pure Election.
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r poUtfcai life and that

letdn county. If you are agreeable 
to out proposal, we will be glad to 
send you rise names of a committee 
of three styporters of the opposMpn 
party by Monday, 4th, who will con-

iy at tid. 
and womei TO
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and the 00

. 80.00 
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It » just as good as it looks —real, honest
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garments you can po 
The ATLANTIC Trademark is ft sure sign ot

îr^Æ,“du.1ïï:^re‘ 01

v V

firrnnilk'to"
.......... ^,,... 60.00■'ajimamjiiM ■■pi

The dealers who met .with us explain
ed their side of the situation, which was 
to the effect that they could not pay
o*t* the F ■■■■■■■■to

Il J::

buy.Receipts.
Sold 96,000 lbs.Yours truly,x M................................ A.D. MeCAIN,wmmm*

are not only popular men but they are strong in a business sense, with the of crown land bonus fame, is managing 
highest reputations from every viewpoint,

Upham showed bit strength to the by-èlection in 1908, a few months after ™”^ed Trom Fredtridonaftoa

Haxen went into power, when he converted a majority of-more than 600 for meeting there last evening, 
the government into a handsome majority for himself. In the whirlwind of 
1912 he went down to defeat with his ticket which was opposed by the then 
Premier Flemming and his colleagues, with their immense campaign fund.

Andrew D. McCain is one of the brightest young business men ia New 
Brunswick. He is the active head of the McCain Company, one of the largest 
firms dealing in general produce in the province. His father, H. H. McCain, 
sat in the legislature some years ago, and the cheers that greeted him today as 
he took the platform shew that he has a warm spot in' the heart of Carktap 
county electors.

four for
^r^ua^That Mmllk advanc'd

napasnt
loss of cans bottles, wear and tear. 
They all spoke against a flat rate for 
twelve months. Two or three const

opposed to any increase in the rt 
price and recommended that the public 
should be consulted in some way and 
that their side of the case should be pre-

The farmers themselves are a part of 
the public, and ever since the war broke 
out we along with the city people have 
been constantly educated to pay more 
for everything we boy, and how? By 
the manufaçtürer raising Ms price to the

Couety Ceimcfl Authorizes Expert- th^^tanâ d’o'ing’bbèwfse4^witifthTw,”-
rlitnre tin to *46000- RniMino immer: and by the time it reaches us 
aitore up to yro,uuu; DUliaing the increase is often a very large one.
WBCMtflin Laundry AUo Go,.mment «porto,, public speak, rs rnd
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. . Profits .... M0NCT0K, N.B. ,with this revised record 

«. milk eacfo6 pro- MM»
-

HOW MAINE ISTotal cost of feed' including pas- 
8 hours labor daily at 20c per- WI'7°

p.rinürrëtonb^:::::::::

80 00 v
Hauling Cmilk to ' station pt ' $6 ”

per month ..............x...:. 60.00

New Power Fleet 
For The Hospital

4~

00 INTO GOOD SHAPE
Two Strong Men.

It is admitted here this afternoon that, 
the selection of McCain and Upham 
means a different f^tase to the campaign, 
a non-partisan phase which is hailed 
with eagerness by those who want to 
vote for honest government and against 
the present discredited administration. 
McCain has never been an out and out 
partisan. He has always been a Liberal, 
but has never antagonised an opponent 
Many Conservatives who want to do 
what they think should be done will cast 
thetr baudts for Andrew McCain. This 

true of McCain is even truer 
of Upham. It can surely be said of 
George Upham that after an election he 
knew no difference between men be
cause of their politics. When hiring a 
man—and he has engaged many of them 
—he never inquired their politics.

Both candidates are the kind 
who have deservedly won popular favor. 
The convention was notable for its vivid 
enthusiastt, Wr 'ftt 'brisiriess-like 'a.’ar- 
acter, and splendid attendance. With 
such fine weather and thousands of acres 
of grain waiting to be housed, a large 
attendance was not looked for. But to 
the surprise of all there was a full house 
of more than 200 delegates from every 
part of the county, eager, enthusiast!* 
workers, determined to bend every en
ergy and effort to choose good opposi- 

1 and elect them.

by it, but event has followed event with 
such, rapidity in local politics, scandal 
upon scandal, and to crown it all, the 
IHtiful spectacle disclosed in the last ses
sion of the house has so aroused the 
public spirited people of this country

and main to save tills province from ut-

ISEe» is* Ziss^t,
dmary reason must know it is a time th,
to bring to an end the careers of the ■ h„, ,,n , - . hit—t was, [IOIt
reSyTa^rt^lookrfto ^trudfod to courte tetfSHnd alto stand tog

bZ^ Mm^the S wrath“^ ^ ,be “tdf unSTa The extra proftt the dealer

te.îi3sKss**'«.
the second and îk the adjoining the hospital grounds, which the on the full year’s business. Ï am
this, count* to save the £$$$£ .eotomissioners hold under option at $8,

noî"aS ^’«and -A eoromittee was appointed riso to have not done^

and consider the installation of improvements so doing, diir «

dfott &&&■ IjflBeS
ta!toltlegnt^en iS eD°Ueh A byc-law relating to business licenses

™Iem,Tnn T% ^ t* P^ivesto the c minty, but t
H^em ti F' S™ith terred to the next regular m

^ 2* ,t0 U8e this county as a council in October. A cm
SSSStoJ?^ , the the st- Martins Telephone Company

S£uTzr,sætïzdS -democracy. I regret to say that it is that the line was assessed at MJWO To

s.'ïUmSïSS ssr “ S3 k -
the people today, the fact that the poli
ticians of this county are using the 
church as a means to follow up their 
political aims even to deceiving the very 
elect. The Standard says it is highly 
dangerous and in this we agree.

“The opposition are appealing to the 
people at this time on a platform which 
if put in practice, will eliminate the 
chances of graft That platform has been 
endorsed by the people of Westmorland 
and we are asking you, the electors of 
Carieton county,to do the same. Whether

(Bangor News, Aug. 29.)
,600 The receipts at the bureau of automo-

.00 büe receipts of the state of Maine up to 
“ ^ dose of business on Saturday, Aug. 

as reported by Harold P. Davis, chief 
s 1846,949, or $73,962 
total receipts for the 

. rn,987 was received, 
one hundred and ninety- 
ave so far been register-

One feature in connection with the 
work in Maine of principal interest to 
automobiliste is the fact that the state 
bond issue is financed entirely by the 
automobile license fees. These fees are 
used: First, to ply interest on bonds

Sold 80,000

-.................. »MP

Authority for

ssssrstsur
5SSSÆz^s ■■

still be the

Uis. bn yea*’-
outstanding; second, to retire bonds;apa
andt’hâté C-°n-CrenCe? The farmer

•Ü5T

provide for the mainten- 
and state aid highways 

completed. When the full 
>unt of the bon^s are issued'the to
st and retirement requirements will 
bably not exceed $125,000 per year. 
: automobile fees for 1916 were ap- 
ximately $268,000 and it is believed 

that the fees for 1916 will be substanti
ally $880,000.

The system of state highways laid 
ont by the commission

mm cnee

■s would not under
ec- FNe all

fourof
propped undertaking £- 
K Neil Brodie and, gwe-J

ed; IÜ881 more c .
762 more tracks and 247 more motor
cycles licensed. Nine less dealers and

___four less motorcycle dealers licenses were
case issued. The figures of this and last year 
only are as follows 1

TSS^f^lT,0“ANDU-
Mm11

which is

covers L800
miles, This system passes through 288

-,..........-............... 21,874 cities and towns in which are found
26^58 seventy-three per cent, of the population 

324 of the state, and seventy-three per cent. 
1,098 of the entire valuation of the state. Thu 

system comprises about 8 per cent, of

riit -
88

If the figures given ai

Total receipts for 1918
TOTAL REGISTRATIONS AND LI

CENSES TO AUG. 28, 1916.

Registrations 
Licenses ....

of men of the dei 85dealers
-, * 98»
.$271,987 ft Is apparent from these figures that the 

commission has succeeded in laying out 
a system of state Mghways which will 
accommodate a large percentage ofi the 
population with an exceedingly small 
percentage of the total mileage in the 
state.

is a juTt one and ” ,to Prie”'. ^

£*. a SK t£r rF *have Lo come up to. nine cents according mUk- 1,1 ordcr to tMe

SPr?
Norton (N. B.), Aug. 2»f"l«ÆER'

OF WttLR production.

of T^e Telegriq>h ■

of
............ 26,868of- ?

££^Bt 31 . H i,86o
seem to be hit. ........................... , ,S
fed’evere “sympathy with “thTdtvhcond Total receipts'to À'üg.bêi 'l916.$346!949‘
s^r Wi^rZbt many Æ Tn- THE NEW SLASH LAW.

rants an increase of cost to the consum- tigan and Cherryfield havi been
, 1 , ed and no illegally placed slash found.

and improving their herds toward great- have agreed to pile and bum as soon as 
er production. It will be noted that lt ^ 9afe.
the cow producing 9,600 pounds of milk L. B. Googins,'of Trenton, was a re- 
requirro more feed than does the cow cent caller on Forest Commissioner 
producing 8,000 pounds, but that the Frank B. Mace at the department.
relative cost of production in the for- ... ____ The game season is approaching and
mer case is considerably lower than to ^ WAY sportsmen are already getting ready for
the latter. Therefore, better cows would HIGHWAYS. it It is reported from the interior and
yield larger profits. The following article on What Maine northern part of the province that big

Under present conditions it seems rea- Is Doing in the Matter of Highways is 8ame is Quite plentiful, and close to the 
sonable that the farmers should look from toe pen of Paul D. Sargent, chief dty birds are by no means scarce. The 
for an increase. It also seems reason- engineer of the Maine state highway big game season is to open on Sept. 16, 
able that the consumers should object commission: when moose, caribou and deer may be
to increased cost. Since the creation of the state high- hunted—that is, if the proper license to

The farmer to paid about an average way commission in 1918 the state of secured. No cow moose or cow caribou 
price of 4 cents per quart for hto milk. Maine has made rapid strides in the may be felled, nor calves under three 
The consumer pays about 8 cents per matter of road improvement. Coincident years of age. What is of greater inter- 
quart for the same milk. Does not that with the creation of the commission be- <st at the present time is that the bird 

too great a difference? H the deal- gan the expenditure of a $2,000,000 bond season for wood duck, black duck, teal, I 
ers under, present conditions are unable issue for the improvement of the system brant and geese opens on Friday, Sept.

handle' this milk at lessened cost of state highways selected by the com- L The season for the big game, and 
then it may be that an organisation as mission. During the last two years 200 for these birds, is open until the last of 
a genuine connecting link between farm- miles of this system have been regur- November. The season for shore birds 
er and consumer would largely solve the faced with modern pavement; during the frequenting the shores of the Bay Cha-S=S SA-ifeg —

the last two years.
Beside the state highway work in each The small game provides good sport,

if the rules of the game are adhered to. 
While due consideration to given to the 
sportsmen, restrictions are made in or
der that certain species shall not become
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from
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Enthusiastic Cheering.

from the 
wardens

non. Cos-

There were speeches of acceptance 
from the candidates that could barely 
be heard for the cheering; a splendid 
effort by Robert Simms, who took the 
convention by storm; a vigorous appeal 
for better government and higher ideals 
by Hon. W. P. Jones, besides addresses 
By H. H. McCain, P. B. Carvell and 
John Kinnle, of Kent 

Dr. Curtis, of Hartiand, was elected 
chairman of the convention, and Organ
iser B. S. Carter acted as secretary. The 
delegates to form the nomil 
mittee were elected as follows:

Woodstock parish—Chas. L.
Upper Woodstock—Sol. Parley.
Town Woodstock—A. E. Jones. tlon.the people of toe province will bring
Slmonds south—Odbur Shaw. this policy into force: Placing the roads
wmqîfi °°T?V°hn Pnrr™-orilCî0t' UBder CODtrol °f the people to bezman-
LakeviUe—H B. C^vell, Wilmot. aged similar to their schools with a dis-
Centrevillo-Albert Simonson trlet andU is the best plan ever devised
Richmond-De Boo-rM. Meagher. by any milid in this province. Also the
Richmond north—John K. Flemming, taking of the crown- lands from politics 
Wakefield east Bert Shaw. and placing them under a commission
Wakefield west—Harley Hannah. of scientific men is a most progressive
WteUow west—Rennie Tracy. policy. There are many things that we
Wicklow south-Carey Estey. ' would talk on along this line,
Wicklow north—Robert Bmith. will be brought before you in the
Northampton—Harry A. Phillips. paign. There is another matter which
Bnghton easfc-Harvey Jones. I must refer to briefly. The government
Brighton west—S. S. Miller. have boasted that this fight is to be a

south—Detoncy Foster. personal fight against Mr. Carvell; their
Peel north—F. C. Atkinson. newspaper editors have advanced ’
Aberdeen—Guy Welsh. Does not that of itself spell weakness
Kent-Johnvill^-W. J Gallagher. two ways? It shows thejTire afraid __ 
Itart north—C. P. Gallagher. the direct issues- It also shows their
While the nominating committe was personal spite against the man who help- 

fit* Organiser E. S. Carter was called ed expose their guilt. How changed 
on by the audience and made a brief their minds’ since 1908 when they pro
address, which was warmly applauded, fessed to divorce federal and local is- 

John Y. Flemming, the chairman of sues, when now they seek to make the 
the committee, and S. S. Miller, sec re- federal issue the chief in a local by-elec- 

reported that Robert L. Simms tion. But Mr. Carvell is beyond the 
had declined the nomination for busi- reach of their venomous attacks. He has 
•ess reasons, and that the committee re- done too much for Carieton county and 
commended the nomination of Andrew the province at large to be injured by 
D. McCain and George W. Upham. This personal slander. It would be better for 
Was the slgnaTlor an outburst of cheer- them to direct their efforts to the isstsè* 
tog which was renewed again and again of the campaign.’’ 
and_kept up while McCain and Upham McCain.
made brief speeches of acceptance. 7 . „

F. B. Carvell, M. P, moved the adopt- Then Henry McCain was called to the 
ion of the report, and in doing so spoke platform and got just the same kind of 
of the splendid effort and loyal service a splendid reception. The crowd was 
rendered by H. H. McCain in enabling surely in great humor and every sen- 
toe committee to select such, a ticket. tence of the former representative of the 
Fine Reception to R. L. Simms. «%* ™ John Khmey ^

Robt. L. Simms was called upon for F. B. Carvell, M. P, all shared much 
a speech and received a great reception applause. Mr. Carvell referred to the 
fold cheers and was given a splendid attempt to make it a federal fight and "to 
hearing. Mr. Simms said in part: the personal attacks upon himself in the

“The statement made by the Wood- Standard. This is not my election, he 
’’lock correspondent to the St. John declared. When that contest comes I 
Standard of Tuesday that the opposition will take care of it. ft was not a Lib- 
party of this county had shelved me in eral or -a Conservative fight, but one be- 
this election absolutely untrue- The tween honesty and dishonesty and be- 
party were fully informed that I did not tween right and wrong. If there is any - 
wish to be a candidate and I may say way I can assure Conservatives of this ; 
further I can furnish proof that it was county that I will not consider their vot- 
not my intention to be in public life at ing for the opposition candidates as any. 
this time. I have never been self-seeking reason why they should leave their party, 
nor ever asked for a nomination, and I I would like to. They can be just as 
believe that young men should not enter good Conservatives and yet voté"' for the 
politics before they beçome established opposition and a change of p 
in business or avocation, and j was re- government, 
luctant to run in the last by-election and M - «
did so only from a sheer sense of doty. Mr' Lama's Strong Speech.
At that time the enormity of the mis- In a few brief sentences Mr. Carvell 
deeds of the government had not been disposed of the Standard’s talk 
realised by the public' mind, and as the him stealing his federal election, 
election took place in the eariy stages had a chance to protest his election 
of the war the issues were overshadowed they failed to do so. They knew

Sir,—The discussion carried on at the 
present time in connection with the ?

.1price of milk in the city of St. John 
seems to call for data regarding cost of 
production. This is especially true in 
regard to letters and writings of .

and .the following morning 
Telegraph published what 
“The record of one farmer’s expendi
tures and receipts for one year.” That 
record as published follows:
March, bought ten cows .......... $490.00
Cost of hay and feed for year 280.00 
Time spent in milking, feeding 

and herding, 900 hours at 30c 270.00
Interest on cost of pasture. ' ' ; '

$290, at 10 p.c. ...V...’..........: 29.00
Set aside for depreciation of

I .. 84.00

12;00

■a
thanksgiving day

SET FOR OCTOBER 9

Ottawa, Aug. 80—Thanksgiving 
Day has been fixed this year for 
the second Monday in October, the 
ninth of the month. The order in 
council fixing the date was passed 
today.

:

The
was i

Y

com-
!

Smith.
X

MILK DEALERS SAY
THEY’LL NOT PAY IT I

HauUn'g to pc. ... 
of milk tq station, con-‘ Thursday, Aug- 81.

At a largely attended meeting held 
last evening the St John mût dealers 
voted to boycott the Kings County Milk 
Producers’ Union, which is now supply
ing them with milk, rather than pay the 
increase asked by the producers. This 
may mean a big shortage in the city for 
a short time, but the dealers say they 
are confident that the farmers will not 
hold out longer than a few days. The 
producers in turn- are to hold a meeting 
tonight at Sussex. Unless they rescind 
their former vote, beginning tomorrow 
the city’s milk supply will be greatly re
duced.

tract ...

Total expenditure for year. .$1,149.00
Sold 38,40(>Rquarts oTmUkXt

81-4 cents .........  ........................$1,440.00
Eighteen calves (two died) .. 186.00

Total receipts from cows and

!

which
cam-

i

.$1,576.00
Expenditure, including price of 

cows ............
am !

Yours very truly,
H W ^Dalry^^Recorder the last two years there have been

Sussex, N; B., August 98. built during the same period approxi-’ ... ..’-.üjg ------------mately 800 miles of state aid road paid

SSSS5S; leSSlM
escaped from the federal prison here hold of folk work to a Wstematic man- sons 
late today with William Knobloch, °er, however, until 1908 Since that limit 
another prisoner ' date the state and towns together have

Robert Fay, self-styled German army expended $8,000,060 in the improvement 
lieutenant; Walter Scholx, his brother- «< state and roads, and as a result of 
In-law, and Paul Daeche, were convicted this expenditure approximately 1,000 
to the federal court at New York May miles of road have been improved.

Systematic maintenance has been in 
operation during the last two years and 
during the present year not only the 
improved roads but the unimproved 
roads as well are under constant patrol 
maintenance, about 480 patrolmen being 
employed by the state highway commis
sion on this work. A portion of this ex
pense is assessed against the town. The
highway commission supervises and Regarding the big game, a bona fide 
directs all of the work and in coftse- resident of the province for i license fee 
quence road conditions in Maine are bet- of $3 may shoot one bull moose, one 
ter this year/than they have ever been bull caribou and two deer in the one 
before. season, while to a non-resident the fee is

$50, each license, of course, being good 
for one season only. Upon receiving 

there were 1,000 miles of state and state the license from the proper authority 
aid highways under maintenance and instructions will be delivered as to the 
an average of about $100,000 was ex- proper course to follow in removing cap- 
pended to maintenance work in each of hired game. They must be tagged and • 
these two years. special permission must be secured from

the crown lands 
casses or heads

. tyw.oo 
... L6T6.00Receipts from affimals ....

I
F«im IProfit n,,*........

And still ten cows to milk.
Before proceeding to discuss this very 

remarkable record I may say that for 
some years past much work has been 
done by the Dairy Division of Ottawa 
with record keeping of production and 
cost of production from individual cows 
of a great number of herds throughout 

‘i Canada. As an official of that depart
ment it has been my opportunity to 
study at first hand the production 
and cost of producing milk and 
butter fat in the best' dairy sections of 
New Brunswick. I would, therefore, be 
very glad to know the name of the 
farmer owning the herd of which the 
above record is giver*.

Considering that record in detail we 
have ten cows purchased at an average 
price of $49.00. These cows, taking the 
figures given, produced an average of 
9,600 pounds of milk. During 1918 the 
complete records of about 1,000 
Within our record centre work gave an 

production of about 5,000.00 
milk. Under present conditions

The net earnings of the C. P. R. for 
July showed an increase of $2,216,000. •il

;

tory,
i.

Twenty 
and ten

ducks per day is the 
each of woodcock and 

partridge. Shooting on Sunday or in 
any park or pleasure resort is prohibited.

Birds are free to residents of the prov
ince, while non-residents—that is, per- 

domieiled elsewhere whether native 
or not—must pay a $10 fee to shoot small ; 
game and a $3 fee in addition for ang
ling in the province.

The season for snipe, woodcock and 
partridge does not open until Sept. 15. 
These birds are reported to be quite 
plentiful. *;

Big Game Licenses.

’

Iff
How to Httoe

I

carrying munitions oi war to the Entente 
Allies by attaching bombs to them. Fay 
was sentenced to eight years imprison
ment, Scholx to four years, and Dasche 
to two years.

Buildings
ijtwear-

-, " s*
See that plates and dishes are wiped 

underneath before being placed on the
1ti

m!ai table.
average
pounds ■■■

I «ad, price» th* avegwK . ÜR _
8,000 pounds pf milk or 200 pounds of 
butter fat may be valued at about $55.00. 
Then the comparative value of a cow 
producing 9,600 pounds eM mHk would

srs,:«. M

as $28.00. Generally speaking the food 
fed to dairy cows within a'radius of 
sixty miles from St. John varies little 
and consists of hay, roots, bran, mid- 
tilings and cotton-seed meal. In feed- 

fit ing practices 1 lb. Of the meal ration
* is given for every 4 lbs. of mflk pro-

*& In 1914 the mileage of state aid roads 
under maintenance was 760. In 1915

:X *jg:

x
toS*Jd horn' amt 

17 in pampUet with

«orbe
,^tdRteifoiauStedhdîrina/1917

ing. to interest the people of the state 
in a tax of one mill on the valuation of 
the state to c™• — *’1—" -------

ür.îfi rSTubo.TK

The office to remove car- 
from the province. 

Under no circumstances will the auth
orities tolerate carcasses being. left to 
the woods or in streams. In certain

bow.
SWf9 K free. andimam for :- ^ 4

& *-* protected. Non-residents shooting' 
-ig game must have the services of a 

1 registered guide. Automatic rifles may 
Will go be used in kiiUng big game, but not tb. -

to appears no,. 
:ssful and

-..bottleavërage cow pro- ! 
: ! 
-b$, ...... .$20.00—Re-
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New Order C 
Camp Which <

nse Chamberi-^Vs ^Tablets. x 

stir ttp the liver, tone the nerve* and 
- iach and bowels just tike

LBLE représenta* 
t the tremendoe 
res throughout > 
ut. We wish to 
od men to nrprese 
icral agents. The s 

f In the fruit-growto
___ Brunswick offers ej
porbiûlties for men of ei 
(rffer a permanent posit! 
pay tp" the right men. Stoi 
ton, Toronto, Ont,
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i. .une„ erv
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Nonh Shore Mus, Give .3znd One Hundred 

. Men at Once to Save Unit—i+5rh -•» fr 

tôjth Far Below Mark—Major Me’"" ' 

be Second n Command of 

Pioneers

* Suffer1,f.StIS:

That all regiments at Vale.,tier Camp not brought up

-»i™a.».“ “•

There b no doubt that the report is corre 
caused great surprise among the units at

Si£Svaas5r*2,ji
«*»«, „ .

Lfeub-Cdonel George Mersereau, O. 
needs 100 men to Come \ ............... .........agi

Happily the 140th Battalion, comm 
now up to full strength but fear, are e 
165th French-Acadian battalion under L 
Westmorland and Kent battalion under 
hare not «ore than 700 men each and In that ,ze at leas;

£ro

rove the identity of unit, upon whl^hro already^»,

Lieut-Colonel P. A. Guthrie, accom- 
imnied by Capt. McPeake, paymaster of 
the 286th, arrived In the city last night 
by automobile, making the trip from the 
ropttal dty in two hours and a quarter.
Capt Jago Here.

Ç«Pt. J. R. Jago, of the Engineers, at 
Halifax, is in the dty en route to St. An
drews, where he will look after the 

Fourth Pioneers about

fre
.an foi

■*
ild be theT > meet pleawnt time o< toe. 

Wing Chamberlain’, Tablets, 
r and good digestion.

so
M 1

F.wb, ap-
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T ABIES -WASTED, to

light sewing at home,! 
timer good pay; work sert 
charges paid. Send stain] 
lars. -National Mahufactur 
real. __________
T\7ANTEn->-A second 
' ' teacher for Claren 

trict; district rated 
to N. H. Johnston, sécrétai 
tees, Clarendon' Station, N

Rj this
ifitrse to look after t 
ranees required. Aj 
A. L. Fowler, 213 G

mada. it will be remembered 
ort was an officer of the U»l 
lion, which arrived in England 

end of July. Shortly afterwards he was 
transferred to the 47th, which a few 
days later was sent to the front in

“ "* ’"ÜLiî i« r,w

“August uutilBie.

" 1.
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although he replied, we 
it twenty shells to his one. 
e, not teU you how we got

"D” company (toln>.,ivu 

I waa the first up " 
the battalion com 

for an occasional burst < 
or rifle fire you wotil, 

here is a war on, altho 
icar a big gun occasionallyT
îfthe6weatheris gooîandteTa^ 

the ‘horrors' of war. By

Mrs.; 1 t'S.tf-yVij or *phone West 896-22.
>-j 17‘£__•

-'“el TV* *Ttb-By Septemti 
• erwood School, Rothcsi 

maids I also a cook. Apj 
Currie, Netherwood, Roths

SVANTED-J-Second class 
’’ Bartholomew River 8 
No. 7, Parish of BlackvlUe» 

salary and experience! 
Bums, Bartholomew P. 1 
N. B:

;
nell ;

.j'l 5
Ipatches.Jwoxenup.

lui ■' ■ Vvz, ,< r-/''SB#'i.W‘% i aw
i æiweÉs! Aug. 29—The Ileutenant- 

f Ontario, Quebec and Prince 
uid have accepted invitations 

: of the comer stone 
buildings next Fri-

_JLtWL
Otto Cochrane, of Watertown (Mass.), 

was drowned on Sunday in the Charles 
nver when a canoe in which he and Miss 
Althea Giggey, of Watertown, were pad
dling overturned. Miss Giggey 
saved through Cochrane’s efforts to .

, her to thé surface until assistance ar
rived, although he himself was drowned.sseatttissssfs "

Mr.byandrthMted 

He has one 
ieasley, who is 

in France. He 
-tided but is no*ipm

’ -n.r. ing
at to1guns were saved 

Turner won the V
of | of tji

day, Sept. 1, - 

Washington, Aug. 29—President Wil-

ïkÉmiflve programme by 
- anfl navy appropria- 

• same time he signed

1 1 -i. can
- ■ the imp™ ’to rVANTED—Second clase 

VT er for District No.- 
Westmorland county. Stal 
ply to Woodford Goodwill 
N. secretary to trus

3.1
^WP>r'lt" - ±1

afs Mountain Chosen. h
ior Morvan i,.. „h V I'i

has
not yeto on the firm 

by Two Horn, the t $ one of was
holdire said to me after I 

, time I was to Bigla 
~ " you weren’tm cere,rix off wët* .

IkVANTED—Second or1 
Tt female teacher for Di 
Parish of Feterevllle. A 
salary, W. L. Poliey, see 
Clones, Queens county, N,

the J’inethe with
to n (N. ») it look*

-
m.SSSSSs is, via London, Aug. 80- 

tfr* Aeency peblislies a 
rom Berlin giving the official 
lent of General Von Falkcn 

1 by the eqiperor as chid
tS-.SZ“S3S£%X

General Von Ludendorff, 
•g’s chief of staff, the de-

—... --i-

SB—
when he was seventeen years of age 1» 
the South African war and was in the 
big engagement at Carolina, 
district, with Lieut Victor Turner, r

The% I ',v ■
te at present and it makes me 

mush Ithe ,,, ,Harding Brothers, of Welsford, ei

e%srsrtî5œi
as the worst so far was miss- e” they captured the gold medal off—i Von Hmdenb 

ing a couple of meals. - byjhe Banque Nationale for the

ssrt sstir' ’ 'müeKn^I < “ ^ ______ T '

hæ quarté

B» WANTED—Second or th 
■ or female teacher, Dj 

Parish of Clarendon. Apia 
ary, to N. H. Floyd, Gasp

;1
The only 

tion to are
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He has been at
' spatch adds, has bee; 

quartermaster-genenO.

v Houltpn^^bA^ ag--It took extra 
^eat* ti,sB ,^ee dasSes raced here to- 
V&nMi■ the Houlton
Agricultural Society fair. In the 2.20, 

duties ie ^iew 8ays as school Martha DeForest, after taking fourth po 
in Kings county, with head- sitmn in two heats, won the next three 

Sussex. Owing to an<* money. ,;The 2.23 class finishes
” Md doscly

firsta -

te

The First W 
In Septembei

y to ■SR.

fr°m 0t" ?orTrying
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m the Natal platoon and will accompany Major Mo 
nm to Alma tomorrow on offlejal dhth
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you can enter at any time
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SB8Smt la th Mr.. X,
hflltia u - Vv-44*. *ek ■aI think to ijiI

UUonsTow 

haw'to6 tre

w London, Aug 80.—-Reports have reach
ed The Hague, says the correspondent 
qf the Central News, that eighty-five ci
vilians, twenty-two soldiers and four po
licemen were killed in riots in Dresden 
last week. The ’ disorders are said to 

i as chaplain, and who to now have.been brought on by a. demonstra
th his regiment, has tendered tk® against the imposition of an increas- 

Jgnation to take effect in the near ^ sentence on Dr. Karl Liebkneicht as 
. The Presbytery has not dealt a result of his appeal from the finding 
he matter as yet. Rev. Charles ot the military court.
-ick is acting pastor. Mr. Me

. has. won a wealth of friends dur- London, Aug. 29—Sir Horace Rumbold 
ing his stay in St. John, and there are has been appointed British minister ot 
many who will greatly regret his formal Berne, Switserland. He succeeds Evelyn 
withdrawal from the service of the local M. Grant-Duff, who to retiring on âc- 
church. - count of his health.

--------- - Sir Horace Rumbold has been long in
Detectives Barret and Briggs have yet the British diplomats service. He was 

in their possession a quantity of clothing acting charge d’affaire at Berlin " when 
which had been stolen and recovered by war was declared in August, 1914, and 
the arrest of Thomas Laskey some time since has been attached to the foreign uf- 
ago. The articles include a man’s suit of lice in London. Evelyn M. Grant-Duff, 
clothes and a grip full of ladies’ wearing has been British minister at Berne since 
apparel which was snpposed to have July 8, 1918.
been stolen from, some of the Westfield ----------
™.mps_V° clai™ has yet been made to New York, Aug. - '
this property. A quantity of jewelry London despatch to 
was also recovered by the detectives, to lighting order, mor-i Bread- hati Mores "buL aslm" nwn/rT ZT* ,4 

N. B )’ Walte? a.rt^le6. eIt,ler’ they re- lights'muStnbe°exting

'ülù '

ton (N. B.) ; Wm. J. Hawkins 257 Car- »,^he ledles 6,4 of the Brookville public safety. ' 
marthen street, St. John (N B) - James Methodist church held a very success- All lights no 
Robinson, Charlottetown (P E I> fnl sale «”<1 tea Wednesday afternoon and reduced to a mi 
M W ' eVming on the grounds of the residence internal lighting

ted Rifles. of'Mrs. H. Ô.S. Adams, and more than shaded that no
Wounded—Frederick D. Coming, Yar- ?7Q- Was realized for the general church dued light wiU 

mouth (N. S.) - fund. From 2.30 until dark there was a
Artfflfw - liberal patronage of the tea tables
/uullcfy» : ,1‘T'i,.u-ç.-fanev work boothfl kv IkHim fron. Killed in action-Sergt. Edw. N. Tob- ^ Torrybum, Re/forth and ^ok-

wxmm&t-=”EEHLUK
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xeûsty.
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en battalions 

‘ be any An, 
s now to In 
that tlie, 47tl

' that her Sh• i 1as there 'aremy it:i..: you 
how they used to let off blast 
emiy Bay and shake the ho

- Ipg-SS»
in tVl

mai , suffering from
F."' sr-r BIRTHS

Hardvi S,m
a , tov with McKÉNNA—On Augu< 

and Mrs. J, L. McKenna, 9
a son 3 ;

SCHOFIELD—On Augu 
and Mrs. Henry W. Sch 
couver (B. C.), a daughter.

commanding 58th Howitzer Battery. I 
Berry Mills Man XFÿitoded.

e Hawkins Gassed. street Halifax; Geo. Gig,
M«.„ O , ___ (N. B.)

lL*ord>~™ OtSîro . 4V2BBDTOGHT tlST.^

• Infantry.

ad to n ;
"j ■- It to

to tthto 
lit will

battal-London, .A

Deathsof war by 
The vii

WRIGHT—At his residi 
terloo street, Frederick Ad 
on Monday, the 28th inst4 
illness, aged 52 years, leav 
hie wife, two children, four 
sistets and his parents, 

CUNNINGHAM—In thi 
29th inst., George WeHinj 
ham, in his 48th year, les 
four daughters, two sons, 
and one sister to mourn. 1

iwtcke.Mi-ï&m

spralng to a 
’grid, a new 
Si. than the- 
1 come into 

extern,d 
with the e.x- 
I i« the .'cl 
>t in Use for

from a . 
tins was

,61■ ' jV 1 >,
New York, Aug. 29—A- 
The Times’ corresponde! 

a German prisoner and captur 
of the 18th Corps, to which t 
deni i-

"Take no prisoners, but 
TT* letter adds:-“That 

ere from us too, and then wh

osm in
WilMm No. 2, (IS to the fre

>. 10 W««to Field 
tirther par- 
received at

«» Amhulance on A 
ticulars will be

'g t 9.
when

d^mteh them til with C
THA

ia.

st 20 b™ he Cnllsted 8,1,3 Frt-

Zpgqishcd must be 
gMEmSIty and the 
#Ftic' ‘so reduced or 
: than a dull, sub-

OABDOF:
to

IW siH?* was
John Walker and fam 

thank their many friends 
and sympathy extended té 
their recent sad bereavemi 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McBeal 
wish to thank the organist 
the sympathizing friendsx< 
ness in their recent sad her 

Mr. end' Mrs. James M 
family desire to thank fried 
Toronto, Montreal and alsi 
for sympathy expressed to 
loss of their son, Lance-Seq 
T. Clark, who was killed « 
battle on June 2.

8th for and

..San Don ; Aug. 29—The United 
efutoer Memphis was 
the rocks of the outer 

A great sudden "ground 
I that many lives were 
«.the disaster. All the 
toilers of the Memphis | 

[tiWtod by the inrush of 
/■ited States gunboat Castine 

■■■fllllwWwffitang to sea.
. v. . Mciii^)bki S a vessel of 14^600 tons.

„ . l lL1 . , Her complement to 990 men. She is the
.Reportti'Wateribgged. Jggtidjp of tkeerutoer-forceof the United

Fayak Azores, Aug.-30—The AmeiM Sgg- K L
!KtrSL'Srap'Zîitr . d 7^- "pto-

" •. Sunday, according to Reuter’s Athens

dtantry. suss
_ r7. «ou (N. S.) tored. Her valqe was placed at Î1MO0 3ered a *laP“ fro™ an attack of pleur-

'U, 407 Alexander street, ™oun<^1 and is not covered by insurance She ISy’ wj'.c^ necessitated the removal ’
a e* srusstsasseurs szss.&&?^"1

<*». Ti- mm k. ïïïï-îLüvsrs

veto'IB •hwùri.

Ottowa. Aug. 38.
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Real Estate Trail

Transfers o* real estate ' 
corded as follows!
St. John County

S. H. Ewing et al to L 
property in Slmonds,

Kfigs County
H. N. Beesjey to E. 

property in Kingston.
Mary J. Brennan to Al 

Donough, property in Rotl 
Samuel Francomhe to h 

$1 SO, property in Greenwii 
u. W. Goucher t: D. H 

«fteîn Stud holm.
U. H. Whelpley to Get 

property in Greenwich.

'i?MSV
; now for 
.ve died— 
Summer-

tori Vi
to enre itself, 

with purgative 
don’t- get■ the etito»:« 

toktog habit; let Dr. Cassell’, Ipstimt 
Bebef bring you natural and therefore 
lasting cure.

nr niiaa m

- R. Kennedy, ÿ|srbor Grace.

Ottawa, Aug. 28—Midnlght

INFANTRY.
t£ DW of

-X- __John Al McBeigen. Ghee Bay (N. S.)

be gor
list:

of a pared sent, DJfc, F.R.WA., 
IF?**».; .. Hew

■
and , f ,Toml L.ti

& «>" « - 383. BSm

# . - ‘ties: V-:IriBtl m
men o41 are dead iof w :'"ii CHARTERSiiUii

8.1, Proprisfor^Dr. r r C«^ Ltd., I

I Ottawa, Aug. 29—The contract for * * 
I new dominion arsenal at Lindsay h i- 

■BT' been awarded to the Weettoghou.se, 
I Church, Kerr Company, an Ameri ' 

I [company which has had for some >eir< 
|,i.a large Canadian branch with headqu.u - 
|.|ters in Montreal. The contract will in 
B volve afl told probably between t 
B three millions, including both building 
rf and machinery. The contract was awnni- 
r j ed by the government on the advice t 

I Hon. A. E. Kemp, the minister who i - ;
I charge of the work. Colonel Weatherhe- 

î£fif ; Halifax, has been girén supervision 
thé contract. It iff

Dr. Cssseil's « 918

*an berk, 559 tons, 
box shook, p. t. S< 

to west coast of Ital

i
*.($.. Sj
\ , r ^ j ■■byei, 4 y

Swà-.8P7 tons, salt, Tu 
iTuladelphia, private term 
toes, coni, Hampton Roadi 

, .*pw$ Schooner, 878 tons 
York to Halifax, $8.25.

Oct.’he,'Slÿ 5
Dr. Ca ..

: . \ "r. T**-!*-
. Si wo and;

.mÊti, in
A Friend in N<

thinking of going in
ijieis.”
T3ien Pm the very mat 
* I can supply you 
tidng of going out of
toesa.*—Louisville Coui

i: 1

Y WI

K. J of the carrying out of 
( hoped to complete the work early m 
year and to have the new arsenal turn 

ji°g out rifles and ammunition in time fur 
sprirut offensive of next year.
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MAGENTS WANTBD

tiAI-BSLAUIfiS wanted to 
^ open on our sales staff I 

enlisted. Either U

a:Mi"• ".v;
tef the guests of Mm. D. Gillespie tost s

« Blanehe Poltey, who has been thfl 

of Mies Wenonali Durant, at the 
i, has returned to her hpme in St. 
icn. Mias Emma McNamara accom-
t. HUton Tucker and chüdren hare 

and are occupy- 
l residence, Up- *

Misa Sadie Cook; of New York, form
erly of Parrs boro, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. G. G. Hughes in Charlottetown.

Myy Hatfield has returned from 
friends in Sydney, Halifax and

mV

• 1PORTO. ' I
r*

permanent. Income $8 per d»? upward- 
Xddress The Scarborough Co. of Canada, 

J td Map Publishers, Hamilton, On-

, 5 4■V
inieron, of the 
irday to Valcar-

* hi? hi®“vherefand family, of 
vis^Mr. and

Mrs. G. H. Mor- 
Beattlc spent part of
^Mttggie

Str Calvin Austin, 
pass and geh Argo,

_Sc‘h “ / W Hay]

JJ
mAtario.

^ c„,

ÏÎJS "Sr
four ffood men to represent us d W son, Philadelphia, coal

ïi.'TfeïSJayS».. ■ ■"“Æf’-i. *
Vew Brunswick Offers exceptional eg- -w.

pay to the right men. Stone * Wçfibgfc Maine ports, pass and gen cargo, A 
Toronto,^ Ort. .  --------------"f

best term* in the _ Sch^Danneborg (Ç

dte spent' several 

Waooke visitinc
' >

"3d
lost

H

C.L.
ere guests on 'VT- -it...

Edward McLaughlin is hom» 
fax visiting his mother, Mrs.

■ V • ' Mir-‘Xy
is itE gton

n on Thursday last 
vacation with the 

. and Mrs. Williamthe 1 «W- Gillespie is the guest of tbs 
1 MoDougail in Glace Bay 
i Greta Smith, of Worcestei 

ass.), is spending a few weeks with 
parents,. Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Smith. 

Srs. Robert and Vincent Melanson 
fllUam Hennessy, of the Joggtns,

-rek atmS; w2BCt°n’ Spen'

,J “*} Mr. Ralph Wetmore, principal of the 
Pomboro schools, arrived in town from 

iiuhor and other hishome in Yarmouth on Friday. 
t**ee- . Tte is. Prince Albert took two large

have been excursion parties to Kingsport on Friday 
a McCloskey,have and Saturday. The excursionists spent

‘T t£TV“ r-ÎR? wa?,ln t0*“^.Mt W Albert McC.!uough,mof■ Doreheste.

— ri' II âS®?«assë!.
Island, is **it wH* that Their “nly mb, of^r. and^Mra. °A.AIl’‘MeDon^d®”*^

iSidSi b6ee'o, Mrt- awSrSSSStS;'^friTnto topehîs ^ Xtowrn tbem H

,n ’ e» guests in proTe Krious Mr. and Mrs. John Durant and son,
------ J r tn^w..i 0f the Ed- Chester, of Cambridge (Mass.), arevisit-

retumed to ingretotiveS at Riverside.
Mr Roland McDade. of the sUff of the

Ciara Kirkpatrick has returned 
visit to relatives in Londonderry.*; 
firkpatriek will reopen her stone-

mI is theton,
-■ „v.i Mu'! cr\7E Offer tto very 

’ ' business to reliable, ener* 
agents. Exclusive stock and territ 
Cash payments weekly. Our. agm 
n re valuable. Apply now. Pell 
Nursery Co., Toronto (Ont.)

wurero

rJ'-st?
hasM w.

e, in St.
v-I

Guy Q.
SS

j .
D W B, 96, '

T AÔÎES WANTBD. to do pl«*i and 
light sewing at home, whole or spare 

time; good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid. Send stamp for partUm- 
lars. National Manufacturing Co., Mont
real. : ...................... a-10-7
infANTED—-A second or third dess 
’ ’ teacher for Clarendon school dis

trict; district rated poor. Apply

* to a;iron.
y y-‘a,

Thelma, La 
lumber.

of

vl s.-""- iinaJ

28.

WÊÊBÊW^rmm
w «chooi w ;H;“sSS-ri

tees, Çlarendori station, N. B. «981-9-9 VeU<M«. Anand, Havre for jJa^r > arren earner ana
------^------—1 -— ..... . “ , . . - [ Mrs. William Matheeon and children,
POR this city, a general maid, also a no mew «no-re I who have
* nurse to look ifter two children. BRITISH PORTS. -------------
References required. Apply by mail, Manchester—Ard Aug 24, str Man 
Mrs. A. L Fowler 213 Germain street cheater Corporation, Foale, St John (Î or -phone West toXît. ^8 E)

m mm? 36-Ard* ,str ^

pul
\ .isA-'.”

is visiting thK
.
bis

».

Jnsirgu' Of
WS1

home on
in cotheir ^rned from

l picnic on Friday at 
, about two and a half h is the a iM «

.WANTED—By September t, at N<
’1 erwood School Rothesay, two house
maids; also a cook. Apply to Miss J. 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. tf

from ,
hi» 1

id on Satur- 
work after 
home to St.

A”« mJSÛ b, UL'n-i. «JSwêfir
TSStoSMwSSd&vSa 1 ‘*°V**1

iSSr ”“AA •" K"“'h-
roRiSn^RT» . s *" *”■ M"’a" “■ '•"i8gjMM.te.do. «

-rti-l S?*--

ureae, _wnere tney were guests of Mise _ ------- -—

m Aug M, sch( Chattes Noble Sim- cards and dancing made the evening pass

"X'S S KrtsST-wi* Æ .
Vineyard Haven—Ard Aug 98, schs

who toph&s6ntbean«- the

. N. Mrs. William 
friends in River Hebert.

STOKORGE

urge, Aug. 88—Mr. and Mrs. 
(formerly Myrtle Milne) their

are guests or Mrs. «tahics

McGuirk. is visiting1I and Mast — >*WANTED-xSecond class . teacher for 
vv Bartholomew River School District 
No. 7, Parish of Blackville. Apply, stat
ing salary and experience, to Harvte J, 
Burns, Bartholomew P. O.,

to schoolrenpened

i -Will have charge 

t returned frJtn

m St. Qe •-'éBlackville, rade 4
8-30N. tf. mk

fit.s r- ^WANTED—Second class female teach- 
’’ er for District No. 9%, Coburg, 
Westmorland county. State salary. Ap
ply to Woodford Goodwin, Baie Verte, 
N. B., secretary to trustees.

V MacDonald, of New York, niece 
- Alfred Mealley, is visiting Here. 
Jennie Sainpson, of Stanley, was

of Mrs. Jks. Chase. : ^ 
of St. John, is visit

ing relatives.
LiUten Spinney, of*Bangor, and _ 

Miss Ethel Spinney, of Eastport, are* " 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. George McCor- - i 
mick.

Mrs. Frank Hibbard is visiting rcl-. '
atlves In St. Stephen. r.g

In.town, Miss Norma McLaughlin is the guest*"* 
Mrs. of Mrs. B: A. G rearson. 

y Miss An- Mr. and' Mrs. William Harding gave a'1’ 
i a host of motor boat sail to a large party on Frt-: 
the young day afternoon last: The party had sup

per at Charles Craig’s clubhouse, Lake ; 
Utopia.

Mrs. George Frauley entertained n 
party of twenty young ladies at her dub 
house, Lake Utopia, on Tuesday last. On'*"* 
their return to town the party attended *” 
the pictures at the Imperial.

Miss Etta Marshall is visiting relatives * " 
to St. John.

The schools opened Monday, with the 
same- staff of teachers as last tehn. ' 

Mayor Lawrence, with a picnic party v.,

, mtoUlMd b, W. H. ,nd Mrs
H. A. Eddy, of Rye N. Johnson, who, with their family are en- 

l are viMting Mrs, Tddy’s sister. Miss a month’s vacation there. A
kirkpatrick other relatives. motor boat sail was one of the pleasures
ifr. Leo F. Gillespie is attending the °f the afternoon. The party included: xaU eonvention in Boston. * «« Lawrence. Mrs. B. R. O'Brien, Mrs.

Rev. B. J. Porter, Mrs. Porter and A. .White, Mrs. James Dodds, Mrs. John, 
children arrived home, from Yarmouth w“Ua”*®5> *nd Wr*- Abrem Goss, 
on Thursday. . Prof. Prince and a number of assist-

Mrs. F. A. Band and daughter, Irene, anta arrived here, today from tlie blolo- ' 
Who have "been visiting Mrs. Huggins at *t*tion, 8t. Andrews, and will in- - 
her summer Cottage in Charlottetown for ,taU the profestor’i new fish elevator for Ei 
the past fbrtalght, arrived home on Wed- NftW a‘ W. faÿ»-n ,, 
nesday. Mr. Huggins and sons accom- a «r' »nd Mrs. Ç. P. Hanson, of Penn-? , 
panted them to Parrs boro. told, announce the engagement of their

Mr. Brie Whldden, who has been on ^««t daughter, Jean Frances, to I. . 
the staff of the Royal Bank for the past Clinton Dennis, of-Ottawa, 
two months, has been transferred to Bear Miss Hgloise GUlmor and Miss Annie 
River. 1 Keongh, two very, popular young ladies,

- CM>t. W. F. Durent and Cant. Claude left on Monday for the Canadian west 
Durant are home from Mexico visiting Î? engage in teaching. On the eve of
theit families. ' ' rmrclew°futheir fïends--

and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton, eathered at Miss Glllmor-s home and pre- —
M,MWÆ ^^“urTto .1?^thteT8Tto you^^eS?;

from a motor trip to Yarmouth and the® thJ tost wishes of a large A
°thCT « 1Æannwrtmealtotn M* a^Mre'Walter Messenite enter

tamed a large number, of guests over the 
Retend at Kamp Kosy K.t, Lgke

Miss Helen Chaffey, of Eastport, spent 
Sunday With her parents, Mr- and Mrs. 
Harry Chaffey.

Mrs. William Mersereau and Miss, , 
and Mlu Alice Alma Coffey spent a few days last week . 

s, are spending at k®1*6 Utopia at Mrs. Mersereau’s cot-... -,

Of Mrs.le and Miss Margaret 
med from Woodstock, 
swart went to Lower 
a*t week to attend tlie 
wedding. While away 
M a day in Hartiand, 
fiend, Miss Jay Glenn.
r return era to nw norîiê

L Mrs.

k:
Mtss

S8. W.
— *5# p

V\7A NTBD—Second or third class 
M female teacher for District "No. It, 
Parish of Petersviile. Apply, stating 
salary, W. L. Polley, secretary, North 
aones, Queens county, N. B.

Sid in

Missper
_ - g

■ *V~ * i f>v ■■ MTV
her.Walker, New .

spentMVVANTED—Second or third class male 
'"or female teacher, District No. 9, 
Parish of Clarendon. Apply, stating Sal
ary, to N. H. Floyd, GaspereauX P, O, 
N. B. 8-23

. i . -Aug. 9fl ‘ A. Shen

guest of hU son, 1 

ed last week to the
m . R.of Mr. Lm to : on Fil

ler then-

been the 
. .j;f|Drlcpat- 

:o her home in West-

l inThe First Week 1
ng last.N'-

tot the 1 ^ ig
with Natives m injf,

i.i 1
; viiteL*Is the begihnln'g of our busy season, but 

you can enter at any time. last, ar1rsfrom a
ft.

«ucst of he
tins. Geo.

ârSiaHHi ÎMIflUISlS »
MauriWCe,YRiol r̂ednoAslwyl BMhem er^d^s^^wee"”' A' ” ^ ^ °At the home Of Mr: and Mrs. J. T. P

H.Mtiasttir.sriSi ;!^eAiS'L,-i„sr,$nmK Eft1*" -m **** - “s.’sx 'ïrtu.
eh'ored; Eli»a Levensaler, South Amboy bis home in St. John on Saturday. Ferns, and Albert Black, of Sv 
for Thomaston (Me), anchored. Guy G. Porter and Paul Porter attend- Bursts of friends at Dawson.

Eastport, Aug 28—Ard, sch Fred B -ed a meeting of the Potato Growers’ As- M”. Harold Bulmer, of

(CB). Mr. and Mrs. William Matheson, Miss were guests last week at Edgett’s Land- j
Sid, Aug 87, sch Susan N Pickering, Wallace and others motored to Centre* kg. t

Nova Scotia. 1 sick leave on Saturday. / guest at the borne of Mr, and

A- $&2 re, =.Tsr.' « BM, ^ rassaîsa
mil Qb9felUOgtp,D’ S?rti Akorn and Miss Ma^ Henderson motor- Valant Captain P. H.

&-’£Pa,3
ssBSsœ

Aug 26, strs Scottish Miss Helen Hauzh. who has' h**an visit. ^re* Steeves, of Sussex, is
Hewi, Sydney («fi i Sagamore, uîe,® auh“ S

"°Ard Aug 98, schs Telumah, Port *6 her hMDt “ The B‘W"y ^

Eak? Z1^.: Ed,in J Uuce Rockport. Harry H. Tlbblts and Miss Helen4,sta,Aw »• -a"- *
Eastport—Ard Aug 28, schs Spartel, Miss Charlotte Catoerott, who hu been

^ Boston* (lot :.Ied)rM^n SSS» 2&gSff StZfifiSfc
XS'gSSJ KÏ a"‘ 0*‘1' *•• :s Si.Ti/tSS-Tt^SiSiPortland—Ard Aug 98, st( Glamorgan, took the services of Rev. J. R. HopklnÜ 
H“tf , ^ on Sunday, n

Sid Aug 28t str Hilton, Baltimore; 
schs Wm Keene, from Nova Scotia fot 
Gloucester; Clara J, from Machias foi

wwï’X 'aft, „?graf g
for do; Mary Langdon, from Rockland Helping Hand Society in aid of the Bel-
for do. njgjj Mklja/ fund* timrrtl mnnt m l„U nsaflll

Rockland, Me—Ard Aug Î8, schs B 1 despite the showery weather of WnlnM.
cLm^.New York; James Jtothwtn'

Sid Aug 28, schs Senator Saulspury. Bridgre’^deto whteh wm dL^atfi

^iSiSSSi 5-SSS?~3
egs; ËSiSîE-'s

8h0BmH^ti ,0ZnN„:beeY°ft S ^ted^

port; Nellie Eaton, from Calais for da for }heit *!3e«.,?vt»°?e <mde6T0r- Those

Æssstf*A- M sass^Wïsiara:
«TEthd0^; Ice SSf ffldSS

“I’m thinking of going into the poultry Norwalk.’ ’ Bridges, Zerelda Williams, Geraldine
business.” Perth Amboy. N J—Ard Aug 26, sch Corey and Head Ho

Then I’m the very man you want to Scotia Queen, New York, Misse». Nellie Holmes and B
■ "-et I can supply your needs. I’m Sid Aug 26, schs Myrtle Leaf, Yar- liam»; candy, Misses Gwen“ Uw~“'. “8"; syuaïTl» **
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SCHOFIELD—On August 98 to Mr. 

and Mr*. Henry. W. Schoddd, Van- 
(B. C.), a daughter.

:»• -.a-
little

Mr. i»r
Moncton, at St. L re

ceiving the name of Sarah M 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary 

place on Sundhy from her 
dence at Welsford,

Bcouver
Trott took 
son’s resi-

~i
,:.-v

Slater

is seriously til at hit
Mr.WRIGHT—At his residence, 128 Wa

terloo street, Frederick Addison Wright, 
on Monday, the 98th tost., after a brief 
illness, aged 82 years, leaving to mourn 
his wife, two children, four brothers, two 
sisters and his parents.

CUNNINGHAM—In this city, on the 
29th tost- George Wellington Cunning
ham, in Ms 48th year, leaving his wife, 
four daughters, two sons, three brothers 
and one sister to mourn.
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prettily arranged lawn tea m 
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Mdanson, 
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John Walker and family wish to 
thank their many friends for kindness 
and sympathy extended to them during 
their recent sad bereavement.

Mx, and Mrs. D. ^icBeath and family 
wish to thank the organist, choir and all 
the sympathizing friends^for their kind
ness in their recent sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs, James M. Clark and 
family desire to thank friends in Ottawa, 
Toronto, Montreal and also in St. John, 
for sympathy expressed to them in the 
loss of their sob, Lance-Sergiant William 
T. Clark, who was killed on the held of 
battle on June 8.

Agnes Crickard left Saturday for 
Woodstock, where she it * member of the -, 
school staff. Miss Maud Wrenn will 

| teach this year at Moore’s Mills.

ron has returned from 
to Truro and Meccan.

Miss Jem 
a visit to n 

Capt. C. 
«5* *£■*

Gray’s
of

fam2"I htir
aceow$mm m.

gaVfeiàiai
t Prospect Harbor (Me.;

Ellen Bogue was the guest lsslS 
i Mr». L. Connors, Black's Har-t

it aJ. srthe
guests of h<

tea*86*-
Huntley with her little 
:es, is viSitittg her father, 
to Grand Manan.

in Kentvilie.^

I Mrs. Edgar Lewis, of West-

spending some time here. ■
Mis. Mar-Mrs.Mrs. James 

and George 1
WmT Btoke

Mr*. Harry Pierce and son Harry have 8. M. Dunn has rebuilt his summer ,_Vrt W 
returned from a visit with friend, to cottage at Salmon River which was de- feT,p

“ÏFKr 84$; „« SBMlîSStoSSSae
in Monotpn City Hospital is spending tie son and Miss THnda Wathen have

*%S%fih3Sr A,- TU* Zg£
S5*. » ,M «« a.

Hawkes, of the ltoth add 146th Battal- Mr. and Mrs. Germain Lutes and Mr.

Prof. William Wrtoht, of Brandon Con- Thursday last from Moncton hospital 
servstoiy of Music, Brandon (Man.), and where She was successfully operated on s 
Mrs. Wright aie guests at the home of few weeks ago tor appendicitis.
Lewis Beatty. Mrs. G. F. Ward spent several days of

Miss Louise Montes'has returned from last week in Rexton, the guest of Mrs.
Moncton. Jamea Price.

Lloyd Jonah has gone to Moncton to Miss 
engage 1» work at the Empress The-

Gnests of friends in thd ytilage last 
week were Mr. Basset, L. Eton, die 
Misses Finn and Mis, Boyd, of New

home70f; ion œ Revlast to spend .
the Auto Accident. TMrs. d

Quispamsis bridge, about 6.80 o’clock; 
dropped a distance of ten fact and? 

skidded some thirty feet to the railway , 
i in,down, last week. trades below before coming ■■
rope, of SpringhlU, spent Sun- The automobile psuty left

z*? WReal Estate Transfers.

Transfère o# real estate have been 
corded as follows i
St. John County

S. H. Ewing et al to- L. A. Murray, 
property in Simonds.
Kiigs County

H. N. Beeajey to E. W. Donnelly, 
property to Kingston.

Mary J. Brennan to Annie A. Me-' 
Donough, property, in Rothesay.

Samuel Francombe to H. S. Gorham, 
*150, property in Greenwich.

G. W. Goucber tz D. H. Rees, prop- 
■'(*% to Studholm.

u. H. Whelpley to George Gorham, 
property in Greenwich.

CHARTERS
Italian bark, 889 tons, Stockton to 

Sirilv, box shook, p. t. Sch. 1,148 tons, 
t'ulf to west coast of Italy, lumber, 86,
Sept.- Oct.

Sch, 807 tons, salt, Turks Island to 
Philadelphia, private terms; sch, 9,809 
tons, coal, Hampton Roads to Portland, 
Si-88; schooner, 878 tons, coal New 
York to Halifax, $3.28.

of An automobile last
is spending a the
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day to

to a halt
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about 4.80 o’clock yesterday afternoon,;ESImEEH
Truro add spent a couple of days last wrong with the steering gear and the. 
w<**- : . . v vehicle turned quitkly, sweeping away"
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Canso, North Sydney and Newfoundland, the side of the tracks and the occupants? 
returned home on Wednesday. of the “late" vehicle came to the city*

Mr. and Mre. B. B. Vernon, of Truro, and from here returned to their homes. *
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■i purga- 1 
fate the ' 
sure lax- 
’ Tablets.
e nerves and 
sels just like

Er
w:

■

m\

ant time of life. 
Iberlain’a Tablets, 
ligestion.

i

M t-

E:
k
E
:
m-

’s best frie
iodtoold age, these littleied
*rs are an unfailing guide to an 
f and a clean, hesdthy, normal i 
lake Chamberlain’s Stcanach Tablets 
d the sour stomach and fermentation 
adache, have all gone by morning! I 

liable remedy supplies the gentle 
cleanser that a woman’s delicate 
ineeda. Not harsh, but sure— 
bit-forming but Nature-build 
tombcrlsin’s Tablets to-day.

f druggist* *scor by mail/rom I
Ca y. Tom*. I

re

beriain Medicine

m
Brief Despatches.

Ottawa, Aug. 29—The 
governors of Ontario, Quebec and F 
Edward Island have accepted invita 
to attend the laying of the corner stone 
of the parliament buildings next Fri
day, Sept. L -

Washington, Aug. 29—President Wil
son today completed the administration 
preparedness legislative programme by 
signing the army an€ navy appropria
tion bills. At the same time he signed 
the Philippine bill.

! Copenhagen, via London, Aug. 80- 
The Ritaus News Agency publishes a 
despatch from Berlin giving the official- 
announcement of General Von Falken- 
hayn’s dismissal by the emperor as chici 
of the general staff, and the appointment 
of Held Marshal Von Hindenburg to 
that position. General Von Ludendorff, 
Von Hindenburg’s chief of staff, the de
spatch adds, has been appointed first 
quartermaster-general

t Houiton, Me, Aug. SO—It took 
heats in all three classes raced here to
day, at the second day of the Houiton 
Agricultural Society fair. In the '2:20, 
Martha DeForest, after taking fourth po
sition in two heats, won the rièxt three 
»nd first money. The 2.23 class finishes 
were all close, and the field closely
tmebed during.-each, hrasu.,

it-

extra

London, Aug. 30.—Reports have reach- 
d The Hague, says the correspondent 
if the Central News, that ei 
Ilians, twenty-two soldiers and four po- 

UKA-.Ja-'itoto
The disorders

lave.been brought on by ____  .
Ion against the imposition of an increas- 
d sentence on Dr. Karl Liebkneicht as.

result of his appeal from the finding 
f the military court.

ghty-five ci-

icemen were 
week. said to

N
London, Aug. 29—Sir Horace Rqa 

ms been appointed British minist 
ierne, Switzerland. He succeeds E

f, who is retiring on oc-

Sir Horace Rumbold has been long in 
he British diplomatic! service. He was 
icting charge d’affaTrs at Berlin when 

declared to August, 1914, and 
tace has been attached to the foreign of- 
ke to London. Evelyn M. Grant7Duff, 
las been British minister at Berne since 
uly 8, 1918.

,at .

8. Grant-Duff 
»unt of his

rar was

.

New York, Aug. 30—According to a 
-ondon despatch to the Woriçl a new 
ighting Order, more drastic than the- 
ne now in operation, will come into 
Orce in London on Friday. All external 
ghts must be extinguished, with the ex- 
epttoh of such public 1/ mps s= the Lv-1- 
ce commissioner directe kept in use for 
public safety.

All lights not extinguished must be 
educed to a minimum intensity and the 
htemal lighting must be so reduced or 
haded that no more than a dull sub- 
iued light will be visible.

San Domingo, Aug. 29—The United 
‘tales armored cruiser Memphis- was 
riven ashore on the rocks of the outer 
larbOr today by a great sudden "ground 
Well. It is said that many lives 'Were 
>st as a result of the disaster. AH the 
les under the boilers of the Memphis 
■ere extinguished by the inrush of wa
if- The United States gunboat destine 
iknaged to escape by putting to sea:
The Memphis Is a vessel of 14^00 tons, 
er complement is 990 men. She is the 
tgship of the cruiser force of the Ulritfcd 
bates Atlantic fleet. Captain & L. 
each commanded the Memphis.

London, Aug. 29—King Constantine of 
reece underwent a slight operation on 
anday, according to Renter’s Athens 
respondent. The correspondent - adds 
at the king recently had been indis- 
wed, suffering from inflammation of 
e wound caused by the last operation 
i him. ■ Vz ‘ 1 ? ■
King Constantine, in June, 1918, siif- 
red a relapse from an attack of pleur- 
ft which necessitated the removal of 
;rt of his tenth rib.
Paris, Aug. 29.—A Havas despatch 
Dm Athens says: King Constantine was 
table, to receive yesterday a delegation ,, 

the Greek Liberal party, which h*iFn 
ked for an audience, as the king SHEs 
as suffering from the operation,

Ottawa, Aug. 29—The contractYot Hi*. 
w dominion arsenal at Lindsay has 
tn awarded to the Westinghouse, 
lurch, Kerr Company, an American 

pany which has had for some years 
arge Canadian branch with headquar- 
n in Montreal. The contract will ta- 
ve all told probably between two apd 
•ee millions, including both buildiftg 
i machinery. The contract was awarii- 
hy the government on the advice df 

ni. A. E. Kemp, the minister who le (O 
iroe of the work. Colonel WeathSlré»,, 
Halifax, has been given supervision 

the carrying out of the contract. It is 
ied to complete the work early next ... 
r and to have the new arsenal tugn- 
’out nfles and ammunition in tima.Xor -, 
aprtoa offensive of next year.!
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ms paper ...Jk,
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Shelled walnuts ... 
Almonds in stieU .

Walnuts .
SHE

BXdttes,HdWees:
QuoUtions in th^g^KXT.:: 

ntrv Market; Egei Rather toh.

ire. at Present; Black- SSÜW^- 

Not Plentiful,

Smoked herring ..... 0.16 
Pickled ah ad, half-bbls. 8.00
Fresh ced, per lb.........0.06
Bloaters, per box .... 0.80

s in that s pros\

«= ==FThe ■de—Hs
of the Story Sharply i

ion
TOL. LV.

—
■ : v. ^5 .

ALLII
t;

Handling of
■ 0 ■ ■

” •' ^ . :. ,.

meats and Whole Toi
that

T('> • X» , ■! \. ' J£
K“ heads of coiHalifax Chronicle! over t

The facts in connection with the for- the ‘ 
motion Of the Nova Scotia Highland the: 
Brigade have only to be mentioned to Sco 
indicate bow <x ’ ' ’ " ^ ~
not military coi
£t&®*

of Mr. 5.60 “ 6.76 
“ 7.00

“12 ” ^

;! IklTl
0.08 

“ 0.07

gg
.. 6.76m

: j
as of 3.25In

A rather downward trend has char
acterised the general produce market 
during the past week. Oatmeal and 

ods were the only products 
d arty material advance. The 
' twenty-$ve ceirts per barrep 

. —I. which has been rather slow
in making a sympathetic response to 
wheat prices, is considered only tempor

al '9 . andOf military activs-ar-
forming a Nova. Scotia Hi| 
gade, ,It was a well thought 
which had the endorsement 
military authorities and the 1 
recruiting committee. It was 
with the object of stimulating recruiting 
and permitting Nova Scotia to be rep-

æSîKrJXï v

El.'slsSilC1

•1W^_ -
S
B i ©3
W : «at 8‘

0.12. herring, perex- 1 t‘
‘ «« . 0.00

Swordfish ......
H addles S... 
Haddock . . . . . .

0.12is# A. 0.07
-w * 0.06■

Mlu<. l
t left on a GRAINS.3.

have «a to
ova'See ÜÜÜ St- Jdhs

trial farm and that there is a
m 81. Bran, small lots, bags.28.00 

Pressed hay, car lett-if
No. 1.........................18.00

Pressed hay, per ton,
No. I ..........;...17.00
ats, Canadian ........... 0.61
[idfllings....................... 80.00

“ 29.00 
“ 15.00

theet of the . 
>111 van, of mwhose c Ms batte „ the Intentai

ôed ikSSIt
overseas

for a good corn crop is 
ind the price on canned 

climbed a little under

at Valtor It
li to be er to p»- '

m the

I Aside from these changes the 
revision market has remained 
A very satisfying decrease in 
I green goods market has made 
r pretty heavy during the past 

Good green corn is now sell- 
teen cents a dosen. One mar- 

an said yesterday that he was able 
to J)W good com at five cents a dozen 
wholesale. Eggs are rather scarce and 
have changed a little—about a cent a

19.00£■: oth 0.68MNova le statement is true <

fo.-lgte m

1 -4 _
rigade was recruited, the XT71

81.00
ed the B, .

OILS.!..w n ■
s!5Kx':' '

», Paladne . . . 0.00 “ 0.19% 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.68

“ 0.84

list of

obert
Sto- -ft,:.- Gout

0.00«11.N . 0.00

y, Augu. 29.

3.the. ’remier” motor gaso- 
Isinv..........................o.ooi 1 A. Ü.

HH

h““

pointed out that the gran- 
“S MdU* ,hl«h

sasaw
ctive for Intern*
Ing while other

no couldA -and T

make this boast good, for no authoril
wMÆrÆ

vised even now that no formal

spite of -the dominion government, « 
not with its assistance,” is the testime 

I toTy ^luditieisp in this pp
inee.‘: The dominion government,.#)

1 refused to pay a large part of the i 
penses In connection with the work 
recruiting the brigade, which would have < 
faUen upon the officers of the 86th Nova 
Scotia Highlanders to pay had not the i 
local government stepped in and furnish
ed the money.

But that istiot the worst of it WhenBB-EHSS
s tiSr ■ 
éssïüat
after Mr. Murray’s letter o 
plan of forming a Highland 
Written. The man who did his best to 
burke the whole scheme was given com-
5an^ of the 198rd Battalion, Major W. whole machinery’of the militia denart- 
H Mmrhead, a New Brunswicker, who ment in Nova Scotia to be used forTo- 
had gone to the front with a New Bruns- Utical purposes. He is not only unfitted 
wick regiment, and had returned, was to command Canadian troops at the 
given command of the 219th, a battalion front but be is unfitted to be minister 
which he did not raise a finger to re- of militia for Canada in this, the greatest 
cruft. : Lieut.-Col. Muirbead was put in crisis in the history of our domlSm*

■reuntv° f" 85 thL 
county are concerned

HIDES.•J and Ca%»lieutenant by passin 
ms and recruiting a p 
arged from the 219th,
” did not suit some e

------------M. P-’s. —
a Liberal, Who is one of

of Hides........... ;
Calfskins .... 
Lambskins .. 
Wool, washed 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow ..................

.. 0.15% “ 0.16% 
• 0.28 « 0.80 

* 0.70 
- 0.47 “ 0.50
. 0.88 “ 0.85 
• 0 06 “ 0.06%

on, was dis- M 0.50poll r;l
The French, Tmaterials are now 

rives are buying
plentiful,

.........
dealers say. Squash, citron melon, vege
table marrow and apples are among the 
newcomers to the local markets. Apples 
are selling for seventy cents a bushel. 
Raspberries j«e . through and the in
creased price on bUieberries Is a p*tty 
good indication that the crop is almost 
gathered for this year. Blackberries are 
far ftrem plentiful, and those offered by 
the marketmen are not of a very good 
quality. Following is the wholesale mar
ket summary for*the Week:

’ COUNTRY MARKET.
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should be remembered that to war time

to potf-

was
to F.■ 1 ■)city. ’ary men in Canada, and to sonal effort? the creation of the

:BkSE!
>t for his initiative. 8
t the crowning act of the whole 
ed farce is the-appointment by Sir 

‘ ' - of himself as honorary

■— — never raised, on any 
its or any other prov-
hr* mm
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m Conjunct 
Prisoners an

da mmnan
:

and

Fierce Fighj 
suits in Allie

d on very successfully.| r

usteeethin thestaff of the «

“>• -m'Lmi-™
London, Aug. 28-WhUe the tendency 

1 the early stages of the war was for
-------- radian medicos to seek transfer to

yal Army Medical Craps the re- 
i now the case, several Canadians 

" qnlt the latter to join 
lurgeon-General Jones, 

who have recently

to th .

on GermanfaT, :olt to reste

valuable presen 
popularity. A :

he lan .
aid Parrs boro, Aug. 81—The death occur- 

y morning of Mrs. Rogers, 
‘"or George Rogers, at her 

® Ave. The deceased 
about three years. She 

a, beeidcs her husband, 
|hter, Dorothy. Mrs.

was Miss 
. B.) Coun-

red.. wife London, Sept 4, 3 p

depth of 800 yards and 1 
The whole of Ginchy 

to give ground, retainin 
attacks to tire course of

spent

■

.j the . stsK:
leaves to -----

adian..
of sr wethe .«f i).d to the 

are Captains G.mm
:•>- v' ‘ • .. V ; I*. • 2
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U la the onea- bushel... 0.75 “ 0.85

r peck.0.00 “ 0.80%
. 0.12% “ 0.14% 
. 0,06 “ 0.141%
. 0.09 - OB IB.

Pozk, per lb ..............   0.11 “ 0.15
Veal, per lb...... -0.67. “ 0,14

case, per dozen.. 0.29* “ 0.80
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CAPT JOHN ASTOR
WEDS WAR WIDOW

! Rec. S. A. Baker Gm 
Church.

don, N. B, Aug. 29—Rev. 6.

has r -p Get Prisoners.
ftnt 3—.The vill 
r-Sur-Somme am 
Jons between th 

been captured by tl 
sh in « joint attach! 
tyetlon. More than I 
ell as twelve eannodl 
: guns, were taken. 
lM<MBcial statement ■

S*J
; a blue

Tbe yo, «88A.who are 

mother.

siat the list chi t fiug- 88—Captain John Astor 
t Life Guards was married 
dtomoon to Lady Charles 
rift to Christ Church. Cap- 

tsdn Astor is tile youngest son of Baron 
AetottjOf Hew Castle, formerly of New 
YfAVEftn * is the widow of Lord mmnSmttsoa of tbe Marquis of 
Lansdowne, who was killed early in the 
war in, France. She is a daughter of the 
late Lord Minto, who formerly wasl 
governor-general of Canada, and later 
viceroy of India, and is twcnt^evenl 
years old.

a SSSLl-ÎTK
ter is thus more 
die. The farmers 
: ; the local deal- 

present at the 
cannot pay tbe

0.32Highway, hw a, a call to ■ot thems with the (

S •: ukSESa-.^:

agto
scene of a very pre

mil__ | Fresh chicken, per lb.. 0.

0.82for'that

EVr

B,

0.25 Meree,definitely befçre 
say they will 
era, or those

. “S’Àisr.rSs ?*r»ax*ï“Æ;
their mUk to the dealers only at fortyHaris- ffissaîmïîSsÈRs
for their respective homes in the early
--.................... ■HEp
BOLD IS ACTIVE Hi 

I III SflIBiifiV COUNTY
Activities of an ex-convlct are held

<rf .Queens and Sun- 
latest, and most glar- 
■gted at the residence

--  ---------------------------------   Bridge, where
someone got away with «210 
ui cold cash and a gold watch valued at 
$40. The man under suspicion had been 

c. Bailey and was sleep- 
. In the middle of the 

jr was awakened by the 
sound of some one in her room. She 
called out “Whp;*» there?”

The man gave his name and in ans
wer to the question, “What afeïiou 
doing here?” he repliedt . : ‘

“I guess I got the nightmare,” apd 
made a rapid exit.

ss ïwd
m

A 0.82= ofo- • 0.24%wmmm^. i ^..ip
L........... 0 24 - 0.28
ber do*. 0;60 « 4 60
1 .......... 0.00 ? 0.80
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per bunch. 0.00 “ 0.06 
, per bunch 0.00 “ 0.05

era, each ...........0.00 “ 0.02
0.00 <* 0.10 
0.10 “ 0.20 
0.00 * 0.02 
0.00 “ .0.10 
0.05 “ 0.00

.0.00 “ 0.06 , 
0.00 “ 0.40 
0.00 “ 0.40 ,“ 0.0«i! 
0.15 “ 0.20
0.00 “ 0.12
0.00 “ 0.70
0.00 “ 0.08

U here on to. 1

P4OBITUARY ■was forty-fine years in the railway serv
ice. He was a r 
wife and one da 

The death of 
tfician. oceurre, 
dtls in the Mon

Mb. making

French troops in the ne 
Eleary, with the capture- 
ers7 The text of the stati

“North of the Somme," i 
preparation, French infant 
junction with the British a 
shortly before midday, the 
sitions on a front of ab< 
metres (88^4 miles), read 
region north of Maurepas 
with remarkable dash, ag 
thee resistance of the enem 
for the moment.

“Our troops swept awaj 
forces and carried all thi 
The villages of Forest, eaa 
and Clery-SUr-Somme are i 
possession.

“N&rth of Forest we hav 
German trenches along tl 
Forest to Combles, as fa 
skirts of Combles. Betwe 
Clery-Suf-Somme we also 
enemy positions, and cros 
oils points the road conned

‘His was the
when

i ; j Michael Fitzpatrick. ,ÿ j
Bayfield, N. B, Aug. 26—The death went 

«f Michael Fitzpatrick of Port El- e (N .BO, occurred at his residence on ^
Wednesday, Aug. 28 after a “------ *“
illness of cancer of the stonu

dene#; on Friday. Mt: Fitzpa
S.iS'lSS’S

to Newcj

• 'H-SLo
e i ms. 7m

»Elgin, Aug. 24- 
is visiting relativ 

The Misses Ol 
St John; E. Stirl 
erland, of Monc 
Councillor T. A.

issu d by his wife

D. S. Maccatherine..
• Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 29—Dougald 

►Stewart Mecca"- 
dent of Freder

■ r, lives of the SOUTHAMPTON NEWS--►►_■ •The

■a lbi
Southampton, Aug. 29—Mrs. B. S. 

Gronkhite is spending her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Noble, Blaine (Me) 

Rev. F. A. Newçombe, with his wife 
and son, spent thdr vacation here, 
boarding at Mrs. Akerlcy% They re
turned to thdr home in Fredericton yes
terday.

’i Mrs. A. E. Farnham spent her vaca
tion with her son, Henry, at Mars Hill 
(Me.)

Miles Tabor, with 
Alice Tabor, of Wore 
visiting his sisteir Mrs.

Mrs- Currie, of Frede 
her sister, Mrs, P.Jk -i 

After vlsitiug fricmti 
and St John, Mrs. 1rts "srsza
shlretown of Albert co,

Mrs. John N. Grant leftTjNBterday to 
visit her sister at Canterbury Station. 

Miss Mabel Shaw, of St. John, has 
3 00 spent her vacation with her friend, Miss 

Grace Grant here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ball, of Wood- 

stock, were visiting friends here last 
Sunday.
_ Miss Hayward, of Jacksonville, arrived 

opened school here yester-

m ■: ceshoe and leather nramii 
late years he reaided on 
leaves (d mourn hW loti 
grown-up family beside 
numerous friends.

Frederick

n willhere
suit -toè couple lei 
lug train foi- "Copper C 
where the groom has a po 
Cochrane Hardware Com

ring illness, 
le of death. He was 

aged seventy-three years. A widow, one
— *f
stives and

Miss Trbie Go. 
the guest of her 
Graves, She moto; 
day along with her moth 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. J<
Baby Helen and Mise Bru 

L*st evening 
the home of V. S. Milton .

very acceptably with plan”7 arS^mi- 

ment Many vocalists were also heard 
with much appreciation. Mrs. V. & Mil- 
ton and Mrs. Heber Graves served.

Ruby Goggin, Winnie Goggin, Hattie 
Steeves, Mona Graves, Gussle Graves, 
Mrs. Joseph Steeves, Messrs. Walter 
Steeves, Robert Goggin, Charlie Steeves, 
Arthur Steeves and William Souther-

mm
marrow ,.. 0.00 “ 0,06

I cubes (100).. 0.00 “ 0.60
.............. .. 0.00 “ 0.08

0.00

t, Mrs. Mary 
hn Anderson,

the

Anglin-
’earlvlester- Buctouche, a son of the late 
Idisoii Wright Frederick MacCatherine. 

known '

A pretty weddin; 
nesday, August 28, 
ian church, Montre

Wed- helda m cryet*Charles 
was well

At 128 Waterloo 
day morning, Frederick t. 
died, after a brief illness,
Fears. Mr. Wright was I 
head waiter at the Rbyt 
prominent member of thi 
temity. In religion her:
•h*vta*. joined the Waterlc 
under the ministry of Rev. C. T. Phil
lips. He leaves to mourn their Joss, his 
Wife, two children, Myrtle D. and Ém- 
fist C, • four brothers living In Boston, 
two sisters and his parents-

Citron melon
the FRUITS.

ggs.%&.
Filberts ', . --------
Brazils, new .....

ESSa
California late Valencia 

oranges—160s, 179s,
200b,1 216s .......... ..

Cal. pears ................. ..
Cal. peaches ...'-----..
CaL phi As .....................

egSs►o
em paftà < 
traveled th

ew bU skter, Miss
Om (Mass.), is 

W. H. Clark. 
Alston, is visiting

«■of « .... 9.26 “ 
.... 0.Ô9 “ 
.... 0.17 “ 
.... 0.16 “ 
.... 0.11 “ 
.... 0.10"
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& r wasas a W. thets French Make Captures.
Paris, Sept. 4, 12.06 p.e 

in the Somme front have"- 
by bad weather, the war oj 
today. In the new action 
have been captured by th

Prisoners continue to • 
rear.

East of the Meuse, on 
front, the French y ester; 
prisoners.
Shipyards Damaged.

. London, Sept 4, 12.6
more British air raids over 
been made successfully, it ; 
officially today in the fo 
ment:

“On Saturday the ship! 
at Hoboken, near Ant we 
eessfully bombarded! by 
planes.

“On Sunday the enemy 
Ghlstelles (eleven miles I 
Bruges),) was bombarded ‘ 
a large squadron of our m

“All returned safely in
Berlin’s Claims.

Beriin, Sept. 4, via Lone

» :j !" u
R- G. Murray

Wednesday, Aug. 80.
A very large number of friends in this 

city and throughout the 
learn with sincere 
at 6 o’clock last evening of 
Murray, barrister, of this city.
ray passed away at St. Agathe_______
Quebec, after an illness of about four 
months. He had been in falling health 
since last spring and went to-Sti 
egrly in May in the hope that 
and rest would be beneficial. -Since 
he has, been

isted b y the Rev. in Fredericton 
i W. Brown is 
Ith her parents, 
Bishop, at the

1er father and 
- on his arm, *<•4.80 

“ 5.1»0.00
00

to shower it ofs’sJStit the province will
ntoTof Robert t^y 

’ this city. Mr. Murat a —dL De Montg

. J.Reid Slipp.
The death of Mr. Reid Slipp, of Hamp

stead, took place at his home, Saturday 
morning, aged eighty-three yPÜ§&,
ps.-

pet county council of (___ __________
ÿ’d represented his parish in the council 
for several years. In thé year 1882 he 
Contested the -county as a supporter of 
the Fraser-Hanington government, hav- 
% Sî_ïïUfîguS,the late T- H- Pearson.

‘ŒÆWæîS;

æ-œateKsesi
Jjas represented Queen’s county in the 
local house since 1908.

ing An the 
night Mrs.re^a gown df

wore the groom’s gifH a tamotd tl 

emerald ring.
After the ceremony aU repaired to the 

home of James H. Davidson where a 
dainty luncheon was served. A

E3L

the organ. 0.00 ,-«.00land. 0,00 4.50
lace. 1.78.-He Writ Owners Association. 2.50 2.76» St. George, Aug. 29—Every section of 

1 St. John and Charlotte counties along 
shore was represented by delegates of 
Weir Owners Association who met here 

husband, today in the jEmperial Theatre. Ten dol- 
vére aroused and a lara a hogshead was the price set for fall 

made of the house, herring. It was the sentiment of the 
man had gone and mryting that this price would be aaHa- 

watch from factory to the packers. Delegate after 
the hauls- delegate reported a great scarcity of fish.

- ""isSï .vs- ’£
Magaguadavtc and Dideguash, practically 
none in Blisses and Letage, and along the 
shore to Pocologan from New River, In
cluding Lepreau and Mace’s Bay, and 
along the St. John shire fish were report
ed below half the average of other years.

The summer schools generally looked 
for at this time have failed to materialize 
and the sentiment was general that the 
outlook was not bright for big catches. 
The same conditions in other years had 
resulted in big prices the 'fish going to 
«80 and «86 a hogshead-

GROCERIES.Agatheas» set--
resent

the
Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0.11
Fancy do ........... 0.11 “ 0.11%
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.15% “ 0.16
Cheese, per lb ..............  0.00 “ 0.90
Rice . 6.25 5
Cream tartar,pure, box 0.4# “ 0
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 8.20 * •
Beans, white .............. 5.76
Beans, yellow eye .... 5.76 “ 6.00
Split peas, bags ...........5.26 “ «
Pot barley, bags ...... 8.SB
Commeal, per bag .... 0.00 “ 2.10
Granulated commeal.. 0.00 “ 6.75 ■
Valencia onions, crate. 6.26 “ 6.60
Liverpool salt, per sack, 'Ty- -'tlila«B 

ex store

theId be beneficial, ‘i
a”mn6 ever^e'ffortto l"d hti rectre^" 

Mr. Murray was a native of St John, 
the only son of the late J. H. Murray, 
and was forty-seven years of age. He 
was educated in the St. John public

e j us
her

JiikXcrepe&VeIin8 c08tumc of darit brown

«oft nt has returned from his trip 
n California, much improved‘ œ « HÀ■

Mrs. Frank Brooks hag been spending 
"* her Vacation oamptag out with

After visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Grant Mrs. McWha returned to her 
home in St. Stephen last Friday.

Miss Calla Brown has returned from 
“ 1.16 a two weeks’ visit to ber aunt, Mrs 

Theodore Murchie, at St. Stephen.
Miss Mary Grant returned last week 

from Salisbury, where she spent part 
Of her vacation with her friend, Miss 
Mitton.
- Miss Grant left Saturday morning for 
Andover, where she will teach one of 
the departments of the school.

1 Miss Lucy Grant is spending a month 
with her' brother, Dr. N. P. Grant, of 
Woodstock.

Ex-Warden W. L. McFarlane, wife 
and children spent last Sunday with his 
brother-in-law, F. R. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter, of Weston. 
Carle-ton county, spent the wcek-eed 
with Mrs. Porter’s parents, Mr. and -Mrs. 
George S. Ingraham.

Mrs. Guy Famham, of Worcester 
(Mass.), is spending her vacation at 
Mrs. Famhajn’s old home, the Central 
House.

Dr. Leigh Brown, of the General Pub
lic Hospital, Montreal, was here for the 
Gfant-Murchie wedding.
. Mrs. Ruby Cram (nee Dow), of 
Presque Isle (Me.), was an over-Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Brooks.

in 1887. He was ' graduated 
1; la? at Dalhousie in 1892 and since 
then he has practiced his profession as a 
barrister in Princess street The 
Mr. Murray was a pro mine; 
of Centenary church and had 
number of years associated 
Fortnightly Club. He also to 
interest in the St. JohnvArt 
was a member of Hibernia ’
S, F. A A. M. Mr. Murraj

sseff.™
ere’ Association. A pretty wedding took place in Camp-

He is survived by his wife, formerly August 8, when Harry
Miss Florence Htmjficker, o{ Montreal: *obert»on. Robinson ville, Restigouche 
also by his mother and three sisters— “unt5r> was united in marriage with 
Mrs. D. W. Puddington and Miss Lena . 8 Hazel Thomas, also of Robinson- 
Murray, of St. John, and Mrs. J. A. ^Ue- „7he ceremony was performed by 
Marven, of Moncton. , Rév. W. Camp, M. A, B. D-, of the First

The funeral will take place in St BaPtlst Church, Campbellton. After the 
John. ceremony the happy couple left by auto

mobile- for thdr future home.

^T'vssm. Am
a brother of Mrs. Bailey, also sleeping 
In the house, with $200 in bills missing 
from, the pockets.

A searching posse was at once organ- 
bed and the missing man trailed for 
some distance. Later he was captured. 
The man is well known in the locality, 
having served a two year term to Dor
chester on' # theft charge and it is-ex
pected he will be «ppréhendèd. Follow
ing the Balky robbery it became known 
that the same man was wanted at Jém- 
seg on a similar charge 

■ » —.»■ ■

trousers 1 * F.

iber - Stalrs-Marsten.
At the United Baptist parsonage at 

Woodstock, on Wednesday- last, Elmer 
T. Stairs, of Hatfield, York comity, was) 
united in marriage to Miss Ada M. 
Mars ten, of Çatipbell settlement.

a ----- - 1.10
PROVISIOS«||PRHp

Pork, Canadian mess .84.00 “ 86.00

SS£SS.t5::SS "Mà
tü»? tS8

By-
badoa ................... 0.60 “ 0.81

SUGAR.
ated.,7JW “ 8.00 
gfan., 7.85 “ 7.90

Î-75 “ 7.80
v.7.56 “ 7.60
.. 9.00 “ #.*,

Lodge. No. RUSSIAaV
, George W. Cunningham.

Wednesday, Aug. 80.
► Many will hear with regret of the 

death , of George W. Cunningham, whict 
took place yesterday morning at his resi
dence in King street east. Mr. Cunning
ham was forty-eight years of age and had 
been ill for about a month with heart 
troubk: He leaves -his wife, four daugh
ters, Etta, Grace, Lillian and Doris; 
two sons, Cedi and Willard; three
brothers, W. J.; S. A., and Robert, all T _
of this dty, and one sister, Mrs. 1. Faw- Mrs" -'ohn Lnnto.
cett, of East St. John. The death of Mrs. John Dunn occm

Mr. Cunningham was foreman with r*d on Thursday last, at the Public Hos- 
the James Pender Company for twenty pital, Peabody (Mass.), 
years and he had won the respect of operation. The remains were brought 
his fellow workmen and the esteem of for interment to her former home in 
his superiors. He was a prominent mem- Beers ville (N. B.) on Saturday and tu
ber of- the K. of P. and was deeply in- neral held on Sunday afternoon from the 
t< res Jed in its activities. His death will Presbyterian church, Beereville, where 
prove not only a loss to his family but service was conducted by Rev. J. P. Mc- 
also to many friends with whom he was Kay. 
very popular.

3,<Not Expected to Repovra.

B£rS!£r-.AÆTh““a“^’'
this afteraoo- *■- *->
hatchway #$. -----
chanced tonight. He hs 
consciousness and. It to f 
ing inwardly. ;He fell 
more than twenty feet, #t 
covered floor on his ha _

DALTON
.

Ï0UHE SMITH III QUEENS 
COUNTY Ml. ON THEFT OUUIGE iS'iusn yPetcograd, Sept. 4, via

,1s 91 sSalh.—The Russians have 
the Theniovka river, a weinot regi Parisil7 . (Fredericton Gleaner)

Frankie Smith;'leader of Fredericton’s 
toff bandits, who cheated such a reign of 
terror in this dty a few months ago 
through (heir numerous burglaries, is 
now in Queens county jail charged with 
stealing «25, m money and pay checks 
to the ampmfcof $26 from Mitchell and
construction vÆe StJ* Valley 

Railway bélow Gàgetown.
The latest theft was committed on 

Saturday night, and he was arrested on;
Sunday night by Sheriff Williams and 
Charles Gello, another contractor on the 
Valley Railway work. He had been 
working with Mitchell and Sutherland
___  Oak Point for the last few weeks,
having come there from St. John. He 
was arrested at that city some weeks The board of 
ago, being one of a number of young inquiry from S 
boys who were- mixed up in several rob
beries them, Smith, along with the rest,

is
of the Zlota Lipa, and së 
of the Austro-German tl 
office announced today. 

They took 2,721 prison
chine guns.

The Russian force in th 
Bk announcement also sa 
tured a whole series of me 
•rid are advancing to th
frontier. ,

■ The Russian army of th 
made further progress, the 
jpPftk pushing forward j 
jfljtol ESleu. In the regi 
«4J Turks were captured. 

" 'tween Thursday and 
fW of the Russian, G 
ured 688 officers and ’ 
number were eleven (

i distance of 
Jftring a metol- .« À$<' Brown .Hpfinfi, 1.00is “ -t.60 

“ 9.25 
“ 8.40 V

A wedding of much interest was sol
emnized yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the residence of Charles F. Brown, 
86 High street, when his daughter, Miss 
Bertha Emily, was united in marriage to 
James Léonard Reans, son of Mrs. James 
Means of 78 Paradise row. The 
mony was performed by Rev. Neil Mc
Laughlin, pastor of the Portland Metbo-

si

ah
••

f

Charlottetown, P. E. I, t 
Charles Dalton has receive 
of felicitation ~ *' '
gallon of Tlgn 
the honor con:
Pop^ th.t of 1 
mander of the 
GreatS

per case: ^ Wh°k$<UC »U0*

h pinks 5.95 “ 6.60
i. red Spring... .10.00 “ 10.35
* ‘................- o.oo “ «8BW

i ..... 0,00 “ 4.86
........ 0.00 “ 4.66

1.70 “ 1.76
- 97» “ 2.56
. 9.76 “ 8.60 .

“ 1.86 Moncton, N. B, Aug. 81—Mrs. Jam1'*
------ “ 2.46 "Gains, of Cherry field, fell from a load
2.17% “ 2.20 of hay on Wednesday, lighting 

.— .... 1.70 “ 1.76 head and sustaining internal injuries 1
►una* ........... 1.80 “ 1.86 was thought her injuries were fatal, but

8-70 “ 2.76 the doctor found no bones broken.

an
cere-

dist church.
The bride was attired in a charmeuse 

Of satin dress with bridal veil of orange 
ay blossoms and carried a bridal bouquet 
he of roses. The house was nicely decor- 
on ated for the occasion and the ceremony

shaeai
ed trip 09, the river and on their return wïû

..........A

, «S . . .

- Hugh McCafferty.
Newcastle, Aug. 80—The death 

Hugh McCafferty occurred on Saturd 
after a three years’ iUness, and at t 
age of 72. The funeral was held 
Monday morning, a requiem high mi 
being celebrated by Rev. Father Trod 
in St. Mary’s church at 9.80. Deceas

r ^ WOMAN FALLS FROMVeteran JL C R. Man Dead.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 29—George 

Alexander Kantley, formerly a well 
known 1. C. R. engineer, died Suddenly 
of heart trouble last night at nls sum
mer cottage at Point du Chene. He was 
a native of Pictou County, N. S., and

A LOAD OF HAYV
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